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Hit Season s Top Form 
12-0 Game to Stamford

Gin In Rochester, 
65 Bales of Cotton  
Bum  Thursday

Legion Honors Memory of Vet Rochester Lueders 

InChanging Name of Local Post Clash At Rule

.  only slight resombUnco 
elm in previous contests, 
kell Indians played the 
their Uves Friday night 

ford oniy to go down In 
jiking defeat, 12 to 0. n te  
l^d  not once this season 
Inhere close to playing in 
[they showed in the game, 

bail game they intended 
nd they might well have

dians will be away frcm 
sin tonight for their third 

game in Munday. 
Ibne is 7:30. Playing as 
Taain. t Stamford, Haskell 
I *in the game.

I beginning to end they 
ated a smartness and de- 
ôn that sold them to a 

fd of Stamford and Has- 
I who packed the stadium, 

game that was bitterly 
nly fought throughout, 

fme that would have been 
J either side to lose. Stam- 
Ipointed the Indians only

The local post of the American
Legion has adopted unanimously niotrict Farm Rureau 
a resolution to change its name,

For District Title

County Taxes Set at $141,000 
With ̂ hools Getting $44,000

completely d ^ r ro ^ ^ tS T ra rS lr s  [1“ *" SckeduUd
Cooperative Gin in Rochester Cox Post in orfer to honor the 
Thursday mnmin* about S o '- ! memory of Orville Cox. the first / I r  V Cmon

Thural B. Reid, above, now sta
tioned at Washington, recently 

de m the .statUtics and by l finished radio school at USNTC, 
I in their will to win. | San Diego, Calif. He wa.s advanc

ed in rating to seaman, first class.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid 

of Roche-ter, he joined the Navy 
December 27, 1944. His wife and 
daughter, Thurline, live in this

was no man on the field 
khone burly Truett Beeves, 
nho has been besgt with 

|all season I f  he was in-
May It could never b e ___ _
was his number 32 that | city, 

trough time after time to |
I the Stamford running at- j
king up the left side T | r \  1 117*1111 1 i
Ro e> eldom allowed H-U LlUDS Will IlOld

clock
and the storage house also were 
burned.

Luke Martin, nightwatchman, 
discovered the fire and Bob 
Speck, businessman, inunediate'y 
turned in the alarm. Firemen were 
never able to bring the blaze un
der control.

The cotton destroyed would 
have a value of about $6,500. F if
teen of the bales were ginned, and 
fifty of them were ready for gin- 
ing. A  truck was also lost In the 
fire.

An estimate of the loss was not 
available. Bob Holland was man
ager of the gin.

Attend  F S A  M eeting  
In  Interest o f Vets

morning about 5 o' . . u  • u
Sixty-five bales of cotton, County kiUed

in World War II. | Reconversion and postwar proh-
Legion members meet at 7:30 lems confronting a^cu lture will 

o'clock on the first and third (be principal topics for discus- 
Thursday night of each month in sions by producers o f this area a' 
the.district court room of the court, g meeting to be held at Vernon on 
house. A ll veterans are invited to : Wednesday, October 24. 
the meetings, Dennis P. Ratliff. The meeting Is sponsored by the 
Post Commander, said. Initiation Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
for new members was held at the I and is one of a series of 14 bein? 
meeting last night. | held throughout the state, J. Wal-

Following is the resolution to ; ter Hammond, president of the or- 
change the name o f the post; | ganization, announced. Purpose of

“ Whereas, this Post was orig l-. these meetings is to bring f a r m ____ _____________ _
nally named Press Rogers Post No.] and ranch people firsthand infor-l Michael' Nanny, backs, 
221 in honor and memory o f Press' mation on the immediate problem! Lueders: Henderson

The Lueders and Rochester foot- , 
ball teams will meet at the Rule i 
High School Stadium tonight at 
7:45 o’clock.

These teams are undefeated in! 
conference play and the game, 
might decide the championship o f  
District 2B. {

Lueders won the chamnionship 
last year and the Steers won the [ 
1941 championship. *

The probable lineups follow: 
Rochester: Sego. le; Glover, It: 

Cox, Ig; Hamilton, c; Turpin, rg;, 
Hinsley, rt; Moore, re; Gauntt. 
Tate, Johnston, McGuire, backs 
Reserves; How'ard, Croford, Jones, 
Bridges, Jenkins, Medford, line;

Rogers, a deceased veteran of 
Haskell County, Texas, who serv
ed in World War I; and

“Whereas, many veterans of 
World War I I  are now members of

le; Webb,,
of postwar prices. | it; J. Dillard, Ig; Arrington, c;

“There D a growing sentiment. Ford, rg; Sides, rt; McLemon, re;
to lower agricultural prices," Hilmer, Thompson. Reves, and B. 
Hammond said. “ A  coUapse of|vaughn, backs. Reseryes; Tonroy, 
farm prices, such as followed j  Bobby Vaughn. Cowan. Dallar, 

this I^st, M d many more are ex- World War I. w ill lead to a break' Cofford. Eubank. Ivey. J. R. Dil-
pected to become members o f it; in the entire price structure of our lard, Horn, Patton.

■o-
Haskell County representatives 

of the Farm Security Administra
tion attended a district meeting 
Wednesday and Thursday iix Gra
ham to discuss problems rdating 
to purchase by veterans of farm 
properties. Those attending were 
Carlton A. Williams, county sup
ervisor; Miss Edna Minick, assoc
iate supervisor; and committeemen 
Mark Emerson of O’Brien, John 
R. Watson, Sr. of Paint Creek, and

and
“Whereas, it is fitting and pro

per that the name of the Post be 
changed so as to include the name 
of some hero of said World War 
II; and '

“ Whereas, it is believed that Or
ville Cox, the son of M *  ai^l Mrs. 
Owen W. Cox ol Haskell, Texas, 
was the first member of the arm
ed forces from Haskell County, 
Texas, to give his life for our be
loved country in World War II, 
having been killed in action in the

economy. It w ill take the com
bined thinking of the best minds 
in agriculture to map a sound and.

Haskell County tax valuations 
for 1945 tax assessments amount 
to $8.993,481 00, W'iUie Lane, as
sessor-collector, has announced. 
The figure shows a slight increas* 
over the renditions of last year 
when the amount was $8,972,000.

State and county taxation of th « 
property amounts to $96,787 I t ,  
and the school tax assessment* 
are set for an additional $44,443.- 
63. bringing the total to $141,» 
230.82.

Dogs are having their day ia  
the renditions, as three were ren
dered for a total of $100.00. T h * 
report shows that 3.431 cars in tbn 
county have a valuation of $586.- 
300.00, and that tractors in tb* 
county are worth $74,900.00.

Other figures show 862 horse* 
and mules valued at $25.860 00̂  
1,109 sheep valued at $2.218 00, 
and 1,401 hogs valued at $7,005.00.

The number assessed for piRl 
taxes is 1,742.

Pictured above is Sgt Ventress 
(Beni Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B ill Wilson M otor Co, ̂   ̂ Brock of this city. He is sta-

practical farm program that '^^n.EmployS 2 VeterOnS \ n e^ r^ O k in iw ? '""* ’ “
insure fair Dnees and nrevent en- \ r  ew ' „ , „  ̂ ^ «- -  - - j teletype operator and a crypto

Tu’o veterans who are takini; up’ Arabic technician, and ?:Os been
^  in civilian life where 

Uu^-thinking o f ‘ the I w r i c e  are

rjunri his side, 
had plenty of help. There I 
weakm in the 
the (irst time this year, 
Tisiljy at left end and 

Pain at the other repeat- 
oke up interference to 
;hc opposition running 
Herbert Vines and Felton

Ĥ ken Achievem ent Day
«  vpa r. J

Show  October 27
Achievement Day exhibits 

inatch^* their Ha-kell County Home Demon-1 farms are for sale, he said.

W. H. Merchant of Weinert
One of the main purposes of the 1 Philippines shortly after the das- 

i meeting is to learn more aboutltardly act by Japan; Now, there- 
I administering loans to the veteran: fore,
\who wi-hes to purchase a farm. | "D® it resolved by I*ress RogersI under the G. I. Bill of RighU, W il- Post No. 221, Haskell, Texas, Am- 
liams said. The average veteran erican Legion, that the name ol 
wlio has had farm experience can said Post be changed to Rogers- 

I qualify for a loan, but the matter ^ox Post No. 221’’. 
of is coinplicuted by the fact so few

Two Veteran Sons
. iri.oed foiV 'iilTv ' for Clubs will be displayed I Two discharged scr\icemen z  rr

i refuted to be out>mart- public in the show rooms have bought farms under the pro- r ISlt rQTCTltS HCTC
use»rupi>ed It was the'®^ Haskell Implement Corn- gram, and there are twelve more

I;- O C. Yancy and R ex ! "  •"‘“ ‘e applicaUon. The Two servicemen sons of Mr. and rectors i^om this district, will pre-
guarfi They gave the' ** «^Pected to increase as Mrs. Emery Anderson have arriv-,'''*®- Th« meeting will start at

insure fair prices and prevent en 
dangering the postwar economy of 
our nation.”

The Farm Bureau strives to rep
resent the
producers of this state, and it is 
therefore necessary to 
farm and ranch people in to dis
trict conferences to give them an 
opportunity to express their views 
on these issues of such paramount 
importance at this particular time,! .
in order tiiat .̂ s an organization 
the Farm Bureau will know wiiat 
course of action to pursue, Ham
mond declared.

.\ll farmers are urged to attend 
this meeting and have a voice in 
the formulation of a program they 
believe will be sound and con- 
tructive.

R. Cal McCurdy of Decatur, 
member of the state board of di-

County War Fund  
Goes At Slow  R ate

ire taking up'Jtramc technician, and ?:ds been t|T* t /hf 1 7 0  F I  * 1
they left o ff stationed in New Caledonia. Sai- y y i f K  \ |  \ /X 
P\t. Johnny pan and the Ryukyus Islands. <41'  ̂W  IX O ID C UJohnny

Carter, mechanic in the A ir Corps,; Sat. Brock has been over-^as --------
'“ “jl “ tUp and Buford Cathey, motor mach- twenty-two months, during which One of the few cities in thi* 

inists mate 3-c. Both are employ-'time he Tias been awarded the .section that has not completed or 
ed by Bill Wilson Motor Co. iB.-nnze Star and the Good Conduct nearly completed its quota in th*

Carter was discharged Sept. 28 Me^r.l. County War Che t. Haskell citizen*
in Grand Rapids. Mich., following H' has written his parents tha' this week contributed less than 

i a year and a half of service. He be witnes.sed one of the dread ty- two hundred dollars to the fund 
to duty at Kerens. ” b ns in the Pacific on Septem- to bring the total to $1,178.30, J, 

Utah, most of his time in the ser-'ber ’.6 and 17. There were eighty A. Bj-num. tre..surcr, announced, 
vice and was a mechanic servic-.®a Jlics, including a number of, Only reports available from 
ing B-24s. He is the son of Mr. '* '1 ^Rt Brock expects to be otner part.- of tlic county show

hoiri' in a few more vveek.=and Mrs. J. N. Carter of this city,
and has lived here seven years. ___  .

Cathey was in the service twer.-.
ty-three month^ including thir- DeolcrS Attend
teen months aboard a seaplanei . » m tn
tender. His ship took part in the) PrCVieW Of 1946 
invasions of Saipan and Okinawa! , i »
and accounted for a number o f;^  neVTOlCl

Paint Creek has raided $100.00, 
Irby has contributed Sol.iH), and 
the Rockdale total is $24.00.

Haskell has not heretofore fa il
ed to raise its quota of the fund 
during any year of the war, but 
indications are that it w ill fall 
short this year. This week w ill 
complete the third week of the

the line strength it has About, HiiskeU''oii"Tea’vef,
: are Herman, Seaman

ann.iri>n* frnm fka members. I the loans through government
Ind?aL‘ w e ^   ̂ P**̂ ” '*̂  Park channels, Williams said.Indians were we«ring served members and spec-' I________ q_________

Tii^^ lu a. m. in the Wilbarger Hotel at!
enemy planes. Cathey was never

j injured, but was standing wUhinj r . t. Burton and Olen Dotson- campaign wiU end

and

Makes Final Survey  
On State School A id

L. R. Burkett of Wichita Falls, 
deputy state school superintend
ent, was here Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday to make a final 
check on state school aid applica
tions, Mrs. Iva Palmer, county sup
erintendent, said. He also attend
ed a school bus drivers institute 
here Tuesday.

paint. It was two long j^i quests at noon, Mrs. W. E. 
rat final! V brought about I chairman of the Achieve-
h<T,faII, one score in the | meiit Day committee, has an- 
eri'-i and another in the ' nounced.

I ---------or
lot a bad break at th* 

bee Alvis rapped off 20 
d the play was called 
Haskell drew 5 tor oftf- 

M it was a fumble. Stam- 
iitted the same error a 

ules later, but HaakeU was 
ifside and the Bulldogs 
' ball. But they could not 
'St the Haskell line and 
The ball was killed on 
ell 30. Then It was 

[Gfeenway who blasted 
>r 25 yards and almost 
He was fielded on the 
45. Another fumble 

he threat.
the Haskell line was a 
and the Bulldogs had to 

r working their way to 
»n 22. But Greenway got 
t of danger again with an- 
^autiful run of 23 yards 

second quarter 
)̂ Thr Indian running game 

and Tooley dropped 
hunt The kick was hlock- 
oe Ha.skell 40 and it led 
Pt*! score. Billv
chssy runner and n good 

l''>< teammate Sanford 
[ith a cbor4 tos* and Hodge 

for a touch.
I ih" middle of tb» aecnnd 
"od neither side tb-eaten- 
hd of the neriod. altboiu»b 

'” ’ '1 Greenwav were 
[  ’ nd «bo«dnP lot» of 
’ ’ kell made three f»r«t

r* ,''*“" ’̂*'’’ der of the oerdod.
'•Cl bee,,,

bad breaks thev bad
1 - ''^  "" batf

first recovered a 
J” ” ’ *b/»„ irtar-rn*«/» a
It stp-.-., ,

’  --a-o m-vt—w ni-rr er 
’ t '• n—* At,d, »or e 

-rZ fe— V
-- „  —„  ——
’CVon rv*»„ Pol—

' ” ■* -» 11-1.-
a~< a<t—

oa line -nar4 a-i/f «•
“'♦•''n one o» ♦»,«„, ^,o.dd 
ut the Cfamfe-.t line #1re—

'1 — 11.. V-1J »—
Tt ended n

Service R ibbons To 
Additional TSG  
M em bers

Six enlisted men in Co. A., TSG, 
were given service ribbons Tues
day night denoting completion of 
one year’s service in the Texas 
State Guard. Fifty-one officers 
and enlisted men in Company A  
have been presented the service 
ribbon.

Enlisted men presented the ler- 
vice ribbon Tuesday night by 
Capt. Dennis P. Ratliff, command
ing officer, were: T-5 J. A. Bird, 
Pfc. Wallace Cox, Jr., Pfc. I. N.

Pfc. Jason Smith Jr.

♦Via» C«-—#orZ
f-o'—a fh-AoZod V»t- 

ttcM vard* arZ
r-esn* Roth 

sod fh« .ooond broiiffb* 
' secood rnor*. ft wa«

«  vard. Bob T add mak- 
 ̂ Bulldog, had
ra.
n n '" ' Nrtther

ony the remainder of
iPssV’w  threw mother 
Lt ”  the game and
he to the Haakell

Indiana hrtd.

Burkett will check the number 
of scholastics in the county and; Simmons, 
the real estate valuations, which Pfc. Orville E. Wilfong and Pvt. 
are factors in determining the i W. J. Adams, 
need for aid to schools. | One new member of the local

Direct aid from the state has' Company was enlisted Tuesday 
been increased for the 1945-46, night, P\’t. P. G. Kendrick, 
school year due to an increase of 
from $180 to $210 for each teacher 
in an accredited school. There 
are eight accredited schools in the 
county. Two Negro schools in 
the county, which also have been 
getting state aid, began the school 
term October 8.

D r, J, G, Vaughter 
Reopens O ffice

Dr. J. G. Vaughter has reopened 
his dental office over the Haskell 
National Bank building following 
his discharge from the Navy Sept. 
28 after three years of service.

Dr. Vaughter entered the Naval 
dental corps November 18, 1942 as 
a lieutenant. Junior grade, and was 
stationed at the San Diego Naval 
Training Station until F«b. 8, 
1944. He was promoted to lieut
enant, senior grade, Jan. 1, 1944, 
and shipped overaeas March 2, 
1944. He landed in the Marahall 
Islands March 31 and aerved there 
until Jan. 8 of this year when he 
was moved to Eniwetede Island. 
He Unded at San Franciaco Sept. 
3.

----------- o -

M r,, M rs, Grinstead  
Parents o f Daughter

District M eeting of 
lO O F  and Rebekahs 
To B e  H eld  Friday

A  daughter was bom Oct. 10 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grinstead at 
the Knox City Hospital 
been named Linda Flo.

Mr. Grinstead has been In the 
Navy for some time but is expect
ed to return home shortly with a 
discharge under the point sjrstem.

--------- -----------
HPENDS WBBK END IN  HOME 
OB PARENTS

Janice Pace, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Lynn I^ce Sr., spent the 
week end at home. She U a stu
dent In Texas Christian Univer
sity, Fort Worth..

An all-day meeting of the I(X>F 
and Rebekahs Association of Dis
trict 1 will be held at the (3dd 
Fellows hall in this city Friday.

The day’s program will begin at 
10 a. m., and all members of the 
orders are urged to be present. 
Special degree work will be con
ferred Friday night.

An attendance of more than 150 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs is ex
pected, from Colorado City, Sweet
water, Abilene, Baird, Tuscola, 
Rule and Haskell lodges.

■ - o------------

Baby G irl Born  
To Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Thompson 
are the parents of a 7 pound, 2 1-8 
ounce baby girl bom in the Meth
odist Hospital at Fort Worth Oct. 
16. She has been named Andrea 
Diana.

Mrs. Thompson is the former 
Dorothy Josselet, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. Josselet. Lt. Thomp
son is in the paratroopers at F t  
Banning, Ga.

— — o-----------

1-C,
Daniel, Gunners Mate 3-c.

Herman Anderson served in the 
Pacific two years and seven 
months, and expects to be dis
charged shortly. He has a leave 
of 30 days.

Daniel Anderson has been in the 
service one year and does not ex
pect to be discharged immediately. 
He has a 20-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were 
hosts Sunday to a family reunion. 
A ll their children were present 
except Mra. J. D. Long o f Jay- 
ton. Those who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Sorenson and son; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter of 
Throckmorton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Speck Sorenson and children of 
Haakell; Mr and Mrs. Clovis Bart
ley and children o f Haskell; and 
Mr. and Mra. Milton Anderson 
and son of Haskell.

Both Think I t  W ise 
So They Advertise

The big majority of people agree 
that advertising is a sound busi
ness principle. Arguments against 
it have been smothered by many 
great companies, such as the util
ities, which are big advertisers 
even where there is no competi
tion. A local instance is another 
good case in point.

In a recent issue of The Free 
Press, the Oldham Service Station 
advertised installation o f seat cov
ers. In the same issue. Bill W il
son Motor Co. advertised seat 
Covers for sale. The service sta
tion bought a number o f the seat 
covers and installed them for cus
tomers, and installed several addi
tional sets which were bought bv 
other customers. Proprietors of 
both businesses are agreed their 
advertisements paid them hand
somely.

Vernon.

S~Sgt, Craw ford To 
Return Hom e Soon

ten leei ol two men wno were hi'
R. T,

e I t, iT.n«—1
* 7  -dealers in Haskell, re- \October 31.

Bar with two battle stars.
Cathey is the son of Mr. and 

Mr.-'. E. S. Cathey of Hot Springs, 
■ I Ark., formerly of Haskell. He was

With the 31st Infantry Division' employed three and one-half years 
In Mindanao (Sp l)—A  member of at the Ford agency here before go- 
the 31st (D ixie) Division, S-Sgt. - ing into the service.
James E. Crawford of Haskell,; —  -  o - —
Texas, will soon be returning home //oz>o 9 A7z>r#i P zs zo zs n o  
with the same men with whom he ; i j r O ?  rOlSOnS
served in three Pacific campaigns., In  W eed K illing  Test
>*' Although soon to be discharged

during an attack on his ship. Hel fuiTied'7rom“ Dallas the f ir -V o f Citizens of Haskell will have to 
has the Asiatic-Pacific Campaign ■ the week where they attended a fo^^hute more that $1,700.00 in

under the Army point system, the 
announcement by General MacAr- 
thur that his division would re
turn from the Pacific for deactiva
tion meant the added good news 
that he and his fellow high point 
infantrymen in the l67th Regi
ment will go back together.

As a company supply sergeant, 
Crawford aerved 19 months over-

An experiment in killing weeds 
with three types of poiaons was 
conducted Wednesday on the farm 
of Judge Ben Charlie Chapman 
Just west of HaskeU, F. W. Mar
tin, county agent, hu  announced.

Martin said results o f the ex
periment have not yet been de
termined but that he belie\’es they

preview of the new 1945 Che\To- 
let at the company's zone head
quarters.

They were reluctant to discuss

little more than a week if 
the drive succeeds.

J. M. Crawford and Theron Ca
hill, county and city chairmen.

^^e f"®** trouble-1 in dealers’ showrooms throughout Thos. B. Roberson, manager o f the Asiauc-raciiic ana r-niiippine i »*- roMcpr, coiz ; __i ________

ira verveu iv muiivns uver- i *
He has been awarded the j "  w " -

the mechanical and style features «*P ^ f*ve ly , could give no reason 
of the new car, but by their eager ‘ ‘' f  Cfmpaign
attitude it was apparent that they f* ''*P * necessity for raia-
expected the formal announce- funds is not realized,
ment and public showing of the -
car to be at an early date. IjOCUting tdieVatOT

Mr. Dotson said he and other 
dealers in the area were confident ^  OrnpixilCa F Or 
that the 1946 Che\Tolet w ill main-' ^ 1 /
tain the record of top volume sales ^  rroaU CC ;
which ChevTolet reached in 10 o f' ' **, i
the last 11 prewar years of auto-1 Construction work was complet- 
mobile production, to meet the un-' ed this weric on the grain loadinE 
precedented pent-up demand for elevator of the Clifton Produce U 
new cars. Feed Co., adjacent to the W ichit*

Following the same policy as in i Valley tracks. The loading unit 
former years, the new Che%Tolet i w ill faclliute handling the 
will be displayed simulteneously small grain crop in this section.

Liberation Ribbons, three battle some weeds the country, Mr. Dotson said. I local concern, said.
stars the Bronze Invasion Arrow-1 experiments made! Radio and local newspaper an-| Designed to quickly handle the
head’ and the Combat Infantry- i hormone treatment, a , nouncements wiU be made, telling unloading of truckloads of grain

lan 'Badge ry absorbed by the leaves when prospective customers may into railway cars for shipment,
Sgt. Crawford is the husband o f ' * « v e r a l  

Mrs. Eula Crawford and the b ro-! acid and is ^ e s e  anno^em enU  are ex^^^^ features and has a
ther of Miss Irene Crawford of t o _ ^  particularly effec- ^ ^ to  bê  g ^  news to motorists capacity of 50.000 busheU per
HaskeU.

Third Carload Peas 
Ordered fo r  Farm ers

Haskell Sailor A t  
Training Center
’Norfolk, Va.—Gordon Wilkerson 

Johnston, 20, quartermaster, third: 
class, USNR, of HaskeU. Texas, 
arrived on September 12 at the 
Naval Training Station, Norfolk, 
Va., Atlantic Fleet training center 
for destroyer crews, to undergo in
struction for duties aboard a new 
destroyer or similar type v'essel.

Johnston is a veteran of 13 
months of duty aboard the mine- 
ssreeper USS Heed in the Pacific. 
He wears the American Area rib
bon with two combat stars.

Johnston was graduated from 
HaskeU High School. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Johnston, he has a 
brother, WiUiam, 23, who is a staff 
sergeant in the Army.

tive in combating Johnson grass ^nd to dealers alike. hour. Entire load of a large grain
and wild morning glories or bind Throughout the war period, car truck can be dumped at one time
weeds. . owners have been forced to get ,nto the elevator pit without over-

Farmers wishing to learn results with their old automobiles, taxing the loading faciUties Rob
ot the experiment may contact A ' ‘ be same time dealers have ex- erson pointed out. This permits a
---------------- -------  tended every effort to ser%'icc; quick haul from farm to elevator

, these caw, and to keep them roll- and saves Ume and expense for 
mg for the duration. | farmer and truck operator.

Mr Dotson stress^ car care, | Because the. loading elevator la
I iz ^ *  first of its type to be built in
' '}®* 1946 Chev- tj,is section, Roberson asks farmers

Martin or Judge Chapman.
o-----------

Discharged Veteran  
Opens Radio Shop

; rolet to be available in great quan 
T-Sgt. IValter G. Decker, dis- uUes immediately. The supply to 

charged veteran of seven years in dealers wiU increase as production 
the Army A ir Force, has opened! in the Chevrolet plants permits.
a radio repair shop at the Martin! ----------- o-----------
Arend residence in this city. r  /> pj^ff Acftuirfi» 

Overseas twenty-six months in 
the Burma-Indla Theater, Decker MorC AcrCS
was radio maintenance chief of an |
Army Airways Communication 
System base. He sr>ent eighteen
months at Shingbwayang, Burma. ®®”  P®®i east of this city contin

and grain producers of his area to 
visit and inspect the installation.

Com m unity S inging  
Program  Planned

A  community singing 
Leasing activity near the Law- i Sunday afternoon

J. C. BABNBTT WATCHES I OCCUPATION or JAPAN
Another HaskeU man who 

watched troops occupy Japan was 
John Calvin Barnett, Gunners 
Mate 3-c, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Barnett.

Barnett was stationed aboard 
the 17.S.S. Granville on Sept. 35 
and was topside watching landing 
craft putting troops ashore at 
Wakayama, Honshu, Japan. Tlie 
troops occupied the cities of Kobe 
and Oaaka.

The third carload o f Austrian 
Winter Peas has been ordered for 
distribution to fanners o f Haskell 
County under the 1946 Triple A  
program, according to Bob Crock
er, 'hrlple A  secretary.

Some 50,000 pounds have al
ready been distributed to farmers 
this year. The next shipment of 
peas is due in the latter part of 
this week and should b* ready for

Discharged Veteran  
Opens W ork Shop

G. R. Morgan, discharged v’eter- 
an and resident of Ha.=kell for sev- 
eral years, has opened a woodwork 
shop one block east of the Post- 
office near the rationing board. 
He will specialize in making toys

Pfc, Lynn  Pace, Jr, 
Visits Fam ily Here

wiU b* 
at the

Fundamental Baptist Church in 
I this city, and all singers and lovers 
I of old-fashioned music are invit-

. al 858 acres. I ... .
I Four leases covering a tract o f' . Cobb w ill be In charge
1698 acres were made out to Neff ®f w ill begin

ued this week with C. D. N e ff get
ting mineral rights to an addition-

Pfc. L>Tin W. Pace, Jr
j by Joe A. CampbeU and Della M. 

is here' Lowrie, executors of the estate of
at 2:30 o’clix-k.

The singings are held once each
visiting his w’ife and sons, Sam and R. Campbell, deceased. Neff also at the l^ a l church, and

the programs have 
large attendance.

attracted a

distribution by Monday or ’^les- and repairing furniture at present.
day of next week. Anyone inter
ested In sawing the peas is urged 
to place his order as soon as 
possible.

n
HERE FOE V IS IT

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Couch arc 
here visiting friends and relatives. 
He has been stationed at Camp 
Bowie, where he recently receiv
ed his discharge.

but plans to make furniture when 
materials are available.

— — — o--------

Stephen, and his parents, Mr. and: acquired 160 acres from C. A. Mer- 
Mrs. Lynn Pace, Sr. He has Just chant, et ux. |
return^ from seven months of ■ - —  o-----------
duty in the European Theater of i RETURN TO FLORIDA AFTER ‘
Operations where he served ■with! VIS IT IN  H ASKELL 
the Seventh Army in the 106th' J
Infantry Division. I Mrs. Harold Hodge and.

Pfc. Pace will ^pend a furlough | baby, Nancy Irene, left Tuesday, ^  „  Overton minister o f
of 45 days before reporting sftain: in Miama, Florida., First Christian Church at

Iraan M in ister W iU  
Preach H ere Sunday

to Camp Bowie in Brownwood fo r ; Hodge is the former Sara
reassignment. ! L «e  Walling. They have been

----------- o visiting in the home of Mrs.
EXPLOSIVES NOW AVAILABLE Hodges’ parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J.

E. Walling Sr., since August 1. 
-o

IN  GRAHAM WEDNESDAY
George Neely was in Graham 

Wednesday, where he attended a 
meeting of FSA officials, held to 
discuss FSA facilities available to 
returning servicemen. Neely U 
first vice-Commandar o f th* local I have not been obtainable except j confined to his home Monday with 
Amadcan Legion post I by license since th* war started. I a severe cold.

Horace Oneal, district clerk, has 
announced that dynamite and oth-' HORACE ONEAL w x. 
er explosives may be purchased,
now without a license. Explosives 1 District Clerk Horace Oncel was

Iraan, Texas, for the past three 
years, w ill preach at the First 
Christian Church in this city at 
11:00 a. m. and 7:Oo p. m.

Rev. Overton is a graduate o f 
Johnson Bible College, Kimbarlln 
Heights, Tann., and is rocoEixUad 
as an outstandlnf young mioiaWt. 
Th* public is in v iM  to hear H* 
Overtun at both t*r\’ic*t SoBday-
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RULE NEWSil
Fried On Birthday |

Mr* A B Ai-r.ett eniertair.ed; 
with a tormal dinner pany Satu'- 

hv'r.or her dangh-
her twelfth birth-

Dcidicate Bridie Club
Mrs. Jack Mills entertained the 

members, of the Duplicate Bridie 
Club at her home Tuesday after
noon. Fall flowers were room 
decorations Mrs. Edgar Ellis and 
Mr*. Marlin Wilson scored high 
in the games. ,

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Walter McCandless, Mrs. L. 
W. Jones, Mrs. Je-'s Place, Mrs. 
John Behringer, Mrs. Edgar Ellis. 
Mr*. Marlin Wilson, Mrs. John 
Herron, Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs. Ben 
Bagwell. Mrs. James E. Lindsey 
and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey.

and

Tadayn Camp Fire Girls
Members of the Tadayu Camp 

Fire Girl* met at the home . i M■ - 
Elsie Kittley Frmay alterorv.n 
with their guardian. Mrs Ls.'!..'!':-;

McCandless. Mrs. Kittley 
new guardian. Miss Cunningham 
The group, which has about 30 
members, was divided and Mrs 
Mi'Candle..^s and Miss Cunningham 
plan to alternate and meet with 
each group. The new president. 
Martha Foil, presided at the meet
ing and the n.inutes of the last 
meeting were read by secretary 
Lonnie Lou Martin. Plans were| 
made for a Hallowe'en Party to 
ot- held Oct 31. Each member >
I- a.'k • ne guest. Hallowe’en 
nasks were made.

G.rls '.li'esent were: Martha 1. ■ 
-oil. Mi'iy Martha ,\rnett. Al: 
Jane! and Lucy Gauntt. Lonr.w 
.. .. M.,rM'i. Bobty Jean Hud- 
;■••• C.'therine and Ekinna Smiti. 
I.ui* Wilson. LaVon Cam L. 

.Tane Do *. Margie Norman. Mar' 
\Vi!.-on. Bertha Holcomb. Mar' 
I'.i.i Gih>un. June Gay. \\ and.i 
Mi-Cain. Patsy Ingram and Patsy 
Counts, and a new member, Mar- 
t.a Kittley

d.ay evening 
ter Martha, on 

a day ;
Following the three-course dm-! 

ner. gam.es were enjoyed. Guests 
included: LaVon Carroll. J.iiie 
Doss. Martha Kittley. Lonnie Lou 
Martin. Wanda M.tjgin. .Mice 
Gauntt and Mary Gibson

___________   w o e r r  c c y \ A N ---------------------- — ■

By

t  rank C. Scott, M . D
S P E C I A L I S T

—on—
Diseasus & Surgery of the Eye, 

Ear, No»e. Throat — Fitting of 
Classes, Fittir,f of Zenith and 
Paravox bearing aids, and eoBB-
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—OFFICB HOCRS—

•:M  la 11:M a . m a n d t t o 4 9 L m
Office Scott’s Clinic 

■aakeO Texas

Birthday Honoree

’M r s '. 'E r c  Smith 
with a party at her home Saturday 
afternoon, honoring her dagighter 
Donna, on her eleventh birthday 

series >jf games wa.- enioyed 
Refreshments were served to 

the following guests' Wanda A lli
son. Wanda McCain. Martha K it
tle ', Peggy Joyce Frazier, -Marth.i 
Lou Foil.' Dahlia Gay Corzme

Study Club Meets With t
Mrs Jackson

Members e f the Philadelph' in 
Study Club met Thursday altcr- 
noi'n m the home of Mrs. Le 'tor. 
Jac’sson

Mrs Willie Geer presided for 
•he meeting Roll call "a -  an
swered "nth quotations frv'-m
Shakespeare’s Comedy of F’‘'’>''rs-1 

Mrs. Fred Stockdale of Haskell 
• e a talk on Rule s Camp Fire 

Girls !
Mr-- J.«e Cloud gave Plot Struc-' 

ture. .\cts I and II. Mrs M. S 
Cole the characters Aegean, .\nti- 
•'holus of Syracuse and the Two; 
Drnmias; and Mrs. Van Zandt,|
.Vdnana. Luciana and ••Vntipholus 
: Ephesus.
Attending were: Nlrs_Ê  J.

entertained”  Cloud, Mrs. Joe Cloud, Sirs \t S 
Cole, Mrs. C. O. Davis. Mrs. J E 
Gi*er. Mr*. C A Jackson, Mrs
Lester Jackson. Mrs, L. W Jones 
Jr.. Mrs. J E. Lindsey. Mrs H L 
McCandless. Mrs. Morris .Veal.
Mrs. W. D. Payne. Mrs. W E 
Penick. Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Tom 
Edd Simpson. Mrs M P Wilson. 
Mr*. J C. Davis, Mrs. L. W Jones 
Sr.. -Mrs. W H McCandless. Mrs.

1.\ VESTMENT in Vi ar Bondi has helped »in  the »  ar and was no 
sacrifice compared to Pvt. Furman L. Smith's. The brave Central, 

S. C. lad, who has been awarded the Medal of Honor posthumously, 
stood between two wounded *er|U !:’ t* and. 80 advancing German*- 
*  ith a lone Garand rifle and some clips. From a shallo"’ shell hole he 
killed 10 of the enemy and littered t ie held »  ith writhing mounded, 
in a hopeless stand before a mach ne gun burst ended his bghting. 
Your investment in Victory Bonds » ill care for hi* Buddie* who were 
wounded in the tame battle. I ' . S .  J

Margie Norman. Margie Lyn- ,   ̂ ~
Martin Umnie U'u Martin. Ja- Raymond Nan Zandt. GuesU were, 
nelle Hunt. Dori< Perkins. Bobb.' Mis* Emma Jo Holcomb and Miss 
Jean Hudspeth. Lucy Gauntt. Cunningham and Mrs Fred Stock- 
George Martin. Edward Norman, dale of HaskeU 
Bennie .Allison, and the honoree 
Mrs. Jim Frazier and Mrs. Boyce 
Foil assisted in directing games 
and serving refre hments.

Haskell County Veterans 
Buying Surplus Property

r

OUR M o n o  IS
S E R V I C E

Call U 

you the service
to fix f!

J ;

■ >r hatt* rie.s. NVe w ill give 
-kiny for. Eatteriej*. Bat- 

ari'l Champior. Spark Plug's, 
Rop-ulator. A-C Fuel F’umps. 
Tires and Tubes, Fan Belt.s 

and Anti-Freeze. We have the .service and equipment 
it takes to make an ui -to-date Service Station.

tery Cab'es, Ho.se. A-' 
Relay Cut-C'ut. Voltajre 
Generators for all ears.

PANtlANDLE GARAGE
Telephone No. 50

School To Hai e .\nnual | ____
Hallowe'en Carnival , Many Haskell County World

Members of the Rule P.T..N ,j War II veterans are taking advan- 
school faculty and pupils are com-! tage of the preference granted 
pleting plans for the annual Hal-; them under Surplus Property 
iowe'en Carnival, to be held Oct.'Boarr Regulation '7, according to 
26 at the High School building.  ̂Bob Crocker, A AA  Secretary. A  
Games and contesu of different great number of applications have 
kinds will be held. Each grade, been filed through the local A A A  
has elected a prince and princess i office in the past t'wo or three 
to enter the race for King and ] weeks, for jeeps, hand tools, cars,
Queer, t r the carnival. Contest
ants are- Mrs. Eaton's first grade 
prince-s, L.vnell Souts; escort. E. 
B. Whorton Jr. Mrs. Lewis’ first 
grade: prince.ss, Patricia Mills; es- 

•t. James Norman. Mrs Gib- 
. second grade: princess. Dar
lene Hulsey; escort, Don WngUt 
.Mr.-. Keepers' third grade: pnn- 
e.ss. Sherrie Lynn Yarbrough: es- 
■ort. Jimmy Kittley. Mrs. Trice, 
fourth grade: princess Barbara 
Dickey, escort. Tommy Hewitt. 
Miss Brite. fifth grade: princess, 
Martha Foil; escort. Louis Kimb- 
er. Mis* Foster, si.xth

trucks, etc., Crocker said. •
S. P. B. Regulation 7 provide* 

for preference and assistance 
through the Smaller War Plant* 
Corporation, Dalla.s, to veterans to 
secure any surplus property need
ed to e tablish, maintain, or oper
ate any small business or small 
agricultural enterprise.

escort, Harliss Allison. Junior 
class queen, Martha Norman; es
cort. Cecil Lewis. Senior class 
queen. Claudia Fraley; escort, Bil- 

grade:, ly Bagwell.

l O i ' - y / i W h< n fire strike-> a home, it 

u-uall> does a complete job of 

it Full coverage in'urance " i l l  

prf tect you completely from 

the ravages of fire, and it costs 
very little Inve-tigale today'

princess. June Gay: escort, Ray i 
Don Smith. Mr Neeper, seventh Here and There 
grade princess. Lois Allison; e *-! and Mrs. Festus Hunt and
cort, Earl Livengood Mrs. Den-1 Donna, were shopping in
son. eighth grade: princess, Mada-' A.bilene Thur.*dav.
Icine Harwell: escort David Hunt.l Mr and Mrs. Alvin Kellev were 
Fre hman class queen. Helen Rob- OaUas visitors last week 
esen: escort. Clyde Trammell Mr. and Mrs. E. B. NSTiarton and 
S<.ph''more class queen, Joy Boyd

F ktcnce & Coggins
IN't R.WCE IN ,M.L ITS FORMS 

TELEPHONE 1*C HASKELL, "nx\S

How women girls] 
may get wanted relief
ffor̂ functionalpertodlepaln̂

A veteran who is eligible is any 
person who served in the active 
military or naval service of the 
T’nited States during the present 
var, or any person who seiwed in 
the active military or naval ser
vice of the United States on or af
ter September 16, 1940, and prior 
to the termination of the present 
war, and who has been discharge!* 
or released under honorable con
dition*.

■'Surplus property” available 
under S.P.B. Reg 7 means any 
property which has been deter-' 
mined to be surplus to the needs, 
and resign-ibilities of the owning, 
agency in accordance with the, 
•Surplus F*roperty Act of 1944. The 
Smaller War Plants Corporation 
may not purchase for resale to 
any veteran, surplus property 
cutting in excess of $2,500.

.\11 applications are submitted 
to the Smaller War Plants Corpor
ation. Dallas, for approval. How
ever, in the case of surplus prop
erty for agricultural enterprises,

* tiie applicant should file hi.* or her 
application with the A A A  Office, 
Haskell, for review by the County 

I Committee. The local committee 
con>:*ts of John W. Brock, Ray R 
Overton and Rice G. Alvis.

Applications can be obtained by 
writing the Smaller War Plants 
Corporation, 410 Mercantile Bunk 
BIcig., Dallas, Texa.-, or by con
tacting the Triple A Office.

W W NEWTON HERE 
8,\TIRDAY

W W. Newton of Sagerton was 
here Saluiday on a busiiic s trip

ST.4TE31ENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of the owner-hip 
management, circulation, etc., re
quired bv the -\?ts of Congress of 
•\ugust 24. 1912, and March 3, 
1933, of The Haskell Free Press, 
publi'hed weekly at Haskell, Tex
as. for October 1, 1945,

State of Texas.
Ci unt.v uf Haskell, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and lor the iitate and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Sam A Robert-, whc. having teen 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the Pub
lisher of The Ha kell Free Pres.*, 
and that the following is, to fhc 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
man.igement, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date ^hown in 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of .August 24. 1912, as amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933. 
embeefied in section 537, Postal 
liws~and Regulation*, to WiL |

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and busine-* 
manager* are: |

Publisher, Sam A. Roberts, Has-' 
kell. Texas; Editor, Alonzo Pate, 
Haskell. Texas Business Mana-| 
ger, Sam A. Rijberts, Haskell 
Texas.

2 Tiiat the owner* are Sam A. 
Roberts and Mrs. Zelma Robert* I 
Haskell, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders,! 
mortgagees, and other security 
holder- owning or holding 1 per 
cent or mure of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi- | 
ties are: None. |

SAM A. ROBERTS
Swot;n to and subscribed before 

me this I5th day of October, 19f5.j 
(Seal) Lwnard Florence,

Notary Fhiblic in and for 
Ha-kell County, Texas. I 

(M y commission expires June 30, 
1947.)

C»rdul« m?r̂  irom?n Riy, breught re
lief from tb« CTRinp-llka aegoy •r.d&erroos 
stra.n of f’̂ ncttoTAl p'nod.e dlttrem. .Takea 
li&e % touĉ  It shou.d oppputc.

aid thus htlp Villi r<stot>
anc* lor tht “Ume * to ecma. Biartcd 

Mn S daya before “your It ahould
ĥ :p reLera paia to purely

'   ̂luxictlcnal periodic caused. Tty itl

i  CARDUI

“Jolly Roger” was a pirate flag

*  act xack oi»ecTiD*»a

V

j

THING

I children and Mrs. Kat Wharton 
'were Abilene visitors Friday.

George Tanner, Ewell Kittley 
and Ben Kittley tran-acted busi
ness in -Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. Alice Hunter attended the' -Riue Roger” is the full dre* 
funeral of a relative in Chico last'uniform of a naval officer.
"eek. !■ _______________

Capt. Joe Cloud spent last week 
in San Antonio where he receii ed 
his discharge from the Army.

Mr*. Pete Place and son Phil 
arrived in Rule Saturday for an 
extended visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Place. They are ex
pecting Lt. Pete Place to arrive 
soon from overseas.

Mrs. Claud Norman and daugh
ter. .Mrs. Don Davi.*, and Mrs.
Je.ss Place were Abilene visitor*
Friday

Mrs. Je Holcomb and daughtf- 
Miss Emma Jo Holcomb and Mrs.
L* 'ie Lewis attended the annua'
.A'-hievemont Day showin- of ti- 
Thiockmorton County H. D. Clubs 
in Thiockmorton Saturday.

Mrs. Ola New visited rclati'c: 
and friends in Dallas this week.

wM ns «w«k, Nraa fn»«|»7
V  functlonsl perlodle dtiturbsncea 
mske you feel nenrou*. tired, restless— 
St sucb tunes—try this grest medlcln* 
—Lydls B. Plnkhsm's Vrgetsble Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regulurly—It helps buUd up reslstsnce 
Sgsiust such distress. Also s grand 
Momschlc tonic. Follow label dlrccuona.

.  ^

hi/dk ctiAQj)!

Riding Uk. — *•-'>, it « vav vnuu|iiiî |
you don't have lo pa> the trcigfai. You simply get i tiwi^| 
at somebody elsc's expense. I

Maybe you run a score or service station or 
Vi’ould you like to have a nexi-d>M>r aimpetitor «ho lm|̂ | 
or no rent, or taxes, or interest to pay, and %ho iikqi(l 
business partly by' your tax money ? I

Yet this it "hat happens sviih government and politkg^l 
trie poster systems. They ride free, contribute no tcdnalim-| 
often gel your money from the public ireavurv it linltaal 
interest and make up losses out of other dcpirimcnialut^l 
from pocket of taxpayers.

Meanwhile, on the average, .America's 
government regulated electric companies help the 
in wxes—about 24c out of every dollar collrued to 
port our go'cmmeol. And these co.npanirs — usnefi' 
operated by millions of folks like vou—meet thmufk; 
management all other obligations without benefit of i 
government privileges and subsidies.

Tixlay, these ux paving, self-tupporiin,. tumpaniai 
over 80*'’c of the tremendous amount <4 electric p»wtrpr> 
in America. . .  more than all the enemy countries put Ui 
ever had. . .  and enough lo have met the giitanik dciuififl 
star and still take care of all civilian needt without nfi 

Belter yet—at a lime when most things cost ir-'n 
ness-managed companies still deliver electricity at lo«; 
prices. This record is your assurance that cheap, pleiiMf 
pcndable electric power will be yours in the poti-wartni

>Af^stl«as Utilities 
C o m p a n y

n vNER THAN 

A DIAMOND

I 'A L N  I.N 'H J U U  b .\ C k

Indicate that your bladder and kid
neys need attention. The fluids that 
flow through them are irritating. 
CIT-ROS will quickly bring these 
fluids back to normal. Pain cea.ses 
and gradually the soreness leaves. 
A new remedy for lumbago is at 
your druggist. $1.00. Get it today at 

PAYNE DRUG CO.

ISicwcomerl*
We like our patrons to feel 

at home when they are our 
guests. If you're new in town, 

why not come in for dinnei 

some evening? You'll like our 

food, our courteous service.

8 y l v l a * s
LUNCH

I t ’s great to get tired; rttoft 
fun to relax with a fresn* 
cold, sparkling, nippy-urt 
D r. Pepper! H o w  good it 
tastes! W ith in  moments, 
you feel fresh and chippet- 
The flavor is unique; neiet 
monotonous. A dependable, 
steady standby any time 
you ’ re hur.,:,'” . tliTSt;’ c: 
tired.

/
V

" A L*. tj> )'•
..4

I>own throujrh the lonp years o f history, the word diamond ha.« been the 

symbol of .something beautiful and prec'ous. There i.s .something about it.s g lit

tering brilliance that sets it apart a.s a g rn of distinction. Our selection is com

plete with the fine.st . . .  in yellow or white gold . . . the engagement ring with its 

singular beauty or the matched duet. We invite your inquiry about our dia
mond* because we have a deep pride in their quality.

Gi' vour ring new brilliance with (,ne of >'nr superior rnuunfing*. Many 
st' les and .size-.

Buy Here With Confidence

W . A. Lyles, Jew eler
**OUR 10TH YEAh IN HASKELL”

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

W H EELS
15 *»nd 16 inch for all cars. A ll sizes for 

trucKS. Good assortment tractor rim*. Experts in 
cutU-sj n tractor rim*. A ll kind* wheel* made 
to order. Trailer axles.

BARRINGTON & SONS
Throckmorton Phone 148

10-2 & 4 O'CLOCK
or A ny  Tim s You're

HUNGRY .  THI RSTY OR T I R * ®

rm.
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Aboard U.S.S, Bataan In Pacific
Improved
Uniform
Internathmal

on the fli«ht deck of 
^r, the USS Bataan, as 
iii Tokyo Bay are 38 

1 the Lone SUr SUte who 
lir ship establiih an en- ^  in strikes against the 

^ l7 months her guns, and 
Iber planes, shot down 138 

•nd destroyed 112 on 
^d. She was in a total of 
Cm siainst the enemy and 

I tor a total uf 41,150 
r̂chant shipping. Mem- 

. crew of the USS BaUan 
jkell is Roy Langford, 
jder, third class.
n̂, first row .left to right, 

I R. Archer, fireman, sec- 
Dallas; Bruno Reyna, 

"iecond class, Houston; 
I e Proctor, seaman, first 
^u-lon. Arvel E. CuUins, 
[first class, Coleman; Jas. 
ji.-:. Jr., seaman, first class 
lUrl E. Pierce, seaman. 

Longview; Alfred J. 
ni. seaman, first cla»s, 

Tcharles E. Earle, aviation 
(man, second class. Alto: 
. Clark, aviation ordnan* 
.vend class, Houston; Jas. 
-ur.iH'i's mate, third class, 

|joe A Clennero, seaman, 
, San Antonio: Frank D.

rT l iEF FROM
I ef DhtrsM Artslag frsM

tCH ULCERS 
EXCESS A C ID

kTs8sofHaaMT»MlMsatlkal 
»sr H WIN Cast Vm  IMWrs

Irili -a bottleiof the WILLARD 
V  ̂T here lieen eotd for rellet of 
IP otiii<irT«i arlUns fromMamaill 

I UkM« due to IsMn AsM— 
or Upsrt '

, Heartkom.
r*
me:

III on'lSdsTe'triain
ItchI Mtmmr which fully

Dint—nae—at
►aYXE DRl’C CO.

Crawford, fireman, second class. 
Marble Falls.

Second row, left to right, are: 
Oscar D. Allred, fireman, first 
class, Hamilton; Hiunberton Gon
zalez, seaman, first class, Laredo; 
Harold P. Armstrong, seaman sec
ond class, Mt. Enterprise; Decidero 
Cruz, Jr., seaman, first class, La
redo; Salvador Avanda, seaman, 
second class, Smithtown; Warrant 
Officer Rniph x. Eidsnn, 
man. Grapevine; Ens. Kenneth A. 
Miller, Cry^tal City; Bryan L. 
Fugate, chief gunner's mate, 
Kingsville; Roy Langford, watDr 
tender, third class. Haskell; Lu
ther Lance, aviation ordnant-eman, 
third class, Chillicothe; Manuel G. 
Slape, seaman, first class, El Paso; 
Harvey B. Chadwick, aviation 
torpedoman, second class, San 
Antonio; Jack M. Todd, parachute 
rigger, first class, San Angelo.

Third row, left to right: Rob
erto V. Torris, .-eaman. first class, 
Sabinal; Erwin D. Davis, seaman, 
first class. Cuthbert; Patrick H. 
Shields, seaman, first class, Bal
linger; A. E. Whitten, signalmatt. 
third class, Dallas; L. C. Berry, 
aviation ordnanceman, first class, 
Houston; Anton B. Rosentritt, fire
man, first class. Port Arthur; Otto 
R. King, machinists’s mate, first 
class. Port Arthur; James Sparks, 
Jr., seaman, second class Wichita 
Fall; Maurice G. Westbrook, sea
man, second class, Clarksville; 
Lloyd H. Sunderfer, Jr., aviation 
electrician’s mate, second class. 
Orange; Virgil W. Fowler, aviation 
metalsmith, third cla'S, Electra; 
Raymond Kolm, watertender, sec
ond class, Holland; A. L. Forque, 
Jr., coxswain, Chamberlain.

Sidelights From  
W ashington . .

By GEORGE MAHON

The American flag flies night 
and day over the nation’s Capitol, 
and the office buildings of the 
House and the Senate.

[OTICE TO PUBLIC
Togs

I have opened a wood-work shop and am pre- 
to build Christmas toys to order as materials 

nit.

Furn iture Repair

If you have furniture that needs repairinar, let 
lexpert do the job for you. Also am preparing to 
[funiture upholstery.

G. R. MORGAN
I One Block East af PMtafnoc on North Side of Street

NNOUNCEM ENT
B e cau se  of ill health I must close my shop for 

ût three weeks. I want to thank all my friends 
' your business and solicit your continued patron- 
' "hen I am able to open again.

Rubber Welding of car, truck and tractor tires, 
pert recapping. Gates Tires and Tubes.

W. C. JOHNSTON 
TIRE SHOP

yr Customers H elp  K eep  Prices D ow n !

Our customers have made It possible for us to consistently 
F  better merchandise at thrifty prices, to improve its ser- 

The patronage of a growing list of customers who ap- 
ciate the economy and convenience of shopping here has 

it possible for us tc offer them the lowest prices in town 
jquality foods .. . prices that are good every day in the week.

t a t  CAO i—t a t

IMTE CASH
J. D.

WHIT E CROSSES
In military cemeteries here and 

there around the world little white 
crosses mark the graves of our 
men who mad* the JUitteme sac
rifice In the war. The names are 
stencilled in black on the crosses 
of white.

Some time ago when I was on 
Tarawa in the Pacific, I heard the 
Commanding Officer say as he 
pointed first to the beaches and 
then to the cemetery: “There L  
where our boys stormed the bea
ches and that is what it cost us.**

1 think the loved ones of these 
men who sleep beneath the wlpto 
crosses would like to know that 
the graves are being well kept. 1 
saw many of these cemeteries and 
all that I saw are well kept and 
attractively laid out. The one on 
Tarawa was especially well kept 
and the chapel of native construc
tion was very beautiful. The 
principal cemetery on Guadalca
nal was similar in appearance and 
had an equally beautiful chapel. 
There is a little office adjacent to 
the cemetery where a soldier 
keeps the register of the men bur
ied there. Some fresh graves 
were being dug in the Guadalca
nal cemetery. It was explained 
that during the thick of the fight
ing a few of our men were buried 
at isoTated places on the island 
and that their remains were being 
brought to the main cemetery. It 
was al.'O explained that the re
mains of a number of the men 
who had been buried in the New 
Hebrides Islands were being 
brought to Guadalcanal for re
interment.

Our plane did not stop at Two 
Jima but circled the tiny island at 
low altitude a couple of times. 
The island was rimmed with war 
installations, but the cemetery 
with its many white crosses was 
about as obvious from the air as 
Mount Suribachi where the flag 
was raised and the memorable 
photograph taken.

I saw three of the seven ceme
teries on Okinawa. In the center 
o f one of them was the grave of 
Lt. General Simon Bolivar Buck
ner, who led our forces there, and 
all about him were graves of he
roes of the Okinawa campaign. 
There were no chapels at the Oki
nawa cemeteries, but they were 
well kept. At one of them I ob
served a little shelter which pro
tected a regiater of the names of 
those buried there.

The largest cemetery in the Pa
cific area is at Finschhafen, New 
Guinea, where about seven thous
and of our men are interred. The 
remains of our men in many o f the 
snuiller cemeteries throughout the 
Pacific are being removed to the 
larger cemeteries where they can 
be better cared for, about fifty 
cemeteries thereby being aband
oned.

In the European theater, the re
mains of our men who lost their 
lives on German soil are now be
ing removed to semi-permanent 
cemeteries in France, Belguim and 
Holland. Our cemetery at Henri- 
Chappelie, Belgium, not far from 
Aachen and Liege, is the resting 
place of 17..323 American dead. 
This is our largest cemetery in 
Europe.

About two hundred thousand of 
our brave fighting men of World 
War II, who gave their lives for 
this country, rest beneath white 
crosses overseas. One-fourth of 
them are in the Pacific and most 
of the others are In Europe. Con
gress plans to provide at a later 
date for the return to the United 
States of the remains of these men 
for re-interment in national or 
local cemeteries, in accordance 
with the wishes of the next of kin.

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

LESSON
Bv HAROLD L LUNDQUIST. D. D.

01 The Moody Bible I...3titute uf Chicaco. 
Ileltascd by Western Newspaper Union.

Letson for October 21
Lesion fUbJocU and Scripture texU se

lected and cMyrlghted by internatkM^ 
Couned of RallRloua Educatlm: used by 
permissiM.

The White House, before the 
wings were added, was a replica 
of the anceslral residence of the 
Duke of Leinster, near Dublin, 
Ireland.

The Pyrenees Mountains separ
ate France and Spain.

-----------o
The Columbia River separates 

the states of Washington and Ore
gon.

MAKING THE HOME CHEISTUN

LESSON TEXT—Luke 10:ai-«S; I Oorin- 
IhUns t3:4 tS.

GOLDEN TEXT—Love suaeretb loaS. 
and Is Idiid.—1 Corinthians U:4.

Things do not Just happen. It takes 
praying end planning and real ef-, 
fort to aeeompUsh a worth-while 
purpeae. Wo are thinking these 
weeks of the home as a Christian 
center of influence. We trust that 
many are asking In their hearts, 
"What can 1 do to make my homo 
rtsHy Christian?”

The answer Is clear. A homa will 
be Christian when those In it are 
Christian and put their Christianity 
Into daily practice. First you must 
be sure of your own salvation and 
that of the members of your bouse- 
hold. Then you can proceed to put 
the principles of godliness to work.

Our lesson presents the beUeving 
home as one that is well-balanced. 
There Is both:

L Work and Wereklp (Luka 10:
38-42).

No home can be a place of com
fort and pleasant fellowship without 
much srork. A disorderly, dirty or 
run-down house is a disgrace and a 
discouragement to all that is finest 
in the relations of those who live in 
it.

Home need not be s mansion. It 
does not have to be richly furnished, 
but it does need to be clean and 
orderly. Meali must be made. 
Cleaning must be done. So far 
Martha was right, but she went too 
far. She let the labor of the house
hold hinder her from what she so 
deeply needed — fellowship, not only 
with her family but with the Lord.

Now. notice that Mary had not 
shirked her duty to share the work. 
Observe the word “ also" In verse 
39 She had worVi-d. but she also sat 
at Jesus' feet. She knew when it 
was time to caM a halt to labor and 
make the most of good comradeship. 
Blessed wisdom: Would that many 
burdened housewives would learn of 
Mary!

Jesus made it clear that life in 
the home is to strike a proper bal
ance between work and worship. If 
you do not knew where to make the 
division in your home, err on the 
side of worship. Give that more 
time than It should have rather 
than less.

Alas, is it not true that In most 
homes, even la Christian homes, 
worship is almost, if not entirely, 
forgotten! Something should be done 
about that Will you do it in your 
home?

n. Love aad Leagaafteitag <I Cor. 
1S:4-T).

We are apt'to thiiik «t love u  the 
warm feeling of tntercat and emo- 
tioB which suffuses one’s nature in 
moments ol specisl ^tsssnmess or 
of intimate feUosrship. But life Is 
not made up of a succession of 
pleasant Incidents, of sunny after
noons and moonlit avsnlngs.

Ufa is real; it is aamest and 
often it is drab and irritating. What 
about such times? Can love meet 
them? Yea, for love knows how to 
be longsufferlng.

But someone may ask. Does love 
really work, or is this just a flne- 
sounding but obs'lete theory? It 
works!

Think of the ihirgs In life which 
irritate and depress ua. Then put 
opposite them the qualities of Chris
tian lovt as given in verses 4 to 7, 
and vmi will azree that what this

World needs mc.rt of all Is love.
Remember that talking about love, 

or reading abo<it it, or studying It In 
the Sunday school will not make 
it effective. We must put It Into prac
tice. Why not start now? You will 
be surprised at the results.

III. Promise and Perfection (vv. 
8-13).

Christianity has a hope, and that 
is not just a vague wishing that 
something might come to pass; It is 
a sure hope. In Christ all the rich 
promise of prophecy, of faith, of 
hope will come to pass.

The Christian home is the place to 
teach boys and girls to believe with 
assurance that He who has begun a 
good work in us “will perform It 
until the day of Jesus Christ" (Phil. 
1:8 ).

Wc who see only dimly shall one 
day see our Lord face to face, and 
love shall abide through all eternity.

Many gifts art only temporary in 
their usefulness; in fact, almost ev
erything that man makes or does 
(apart from hie service tor God) is 
transient

Even as vital a matter at 
pcepliecy shall one day find its and 
in fulfillment. Hope shaU eventually 
find its longing expectation satis
fied. Faith wiU be justified in teeing 
what it has believed. Childish things 
wiU be put away by the fuE. 
grown man; knowledge will increase 
and darkness disappear.

But love —, love is eternal. It 
never faila, and will never falL God 
is love, and GuJ la eternal. From 
all eternity and unto all eternity 
love continues. Therefore, we agree 
with Paul who, in the verse preced- 
ing this chapter i f  Cor. 12:31) says 
that while you m.iy covet the best 
gift, here is the I'norc excellent way.

—o—
Banana oil is not made from ba

nanas. It is a synthetic product 
I that gets its name from its odor.
I ----------- o-----------

William M. Thackeray’s middle 
I name was Makepeace.

ir:,‘'-"Jr*,'

Where Courtesy Prevaik
•

N o M atter Mow Small 
Your AccountAAay Be O ur 
Officers and Employees
Take a Friendly Interest 
In Your Welfare.

Ask Our Customers

Pearleta Ivy
Delwin J. Vernon 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

Coming Soon

FAST RELIEF
FiWi Tm

An yea mMtHag ■apssaaaary Hms»  
fsrt sad distnw Inat bashashw iiifiSm 
artotb Inausat dsaka to aasa walsvl

Sae to assMa acM la the artoa, Thaa S|r 
that faaaas dariar*a ils ia vy  • M L  
EILMEE’*  SWAMP BOOT.

Faaaas far aaaay yaan, fl___ , ,
a aanfally bitadad saasblaaMta W I 
nala, balsas aad albar aatoni I 
ditala. Tban’a abaajatoiy 
arbabtt-fa ’ ‘ *■ '-

s t r i j

N E W  1 9 4 6
CHEVROLET

“The Leading 6 For ’46”

DtMrtiMBt Fa KSm• --- A a*—■ — Burton Dotson Chevrolet Company
F or  Reliable Protection  

Insure W ith . . . .

MENEFEE & POUTS
--INSURANCE AND  BONDS—

«
Teiduiwii BMM BUg. IW eflW M  188

**Where Friend M eets  Friend!*

R. L. BURTON
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H e p i o n a l  M e e t i n g *  o f '  ton, and BTllen Parker

D e l t a  K a p p a  G a m m a  , be the
P l a n n e d  O c t .  2 0  ' *̂ '̂ ‘ *̂* Six^ker at the lunchetm at

p/kot nn̂ n THE HA8KEU. FREE PRESS Friday, October 19, 1945.

The Delta Kappa Gamma Rej{- 
ional McUing  ̂t five chapters, in- 
cIudmK Gamma Ep^ilun. Betc 
Sigmu. Beta Gamma. Beta Chi. 
and Beta Rho, will be held in 
■Vi'ichita Kails at the Country Club. 
Saturday, iVt. 20. at 9 00 a. m., 
with Bela Rho members as hos
tesses. . '̂oout 150 members are 
expec'ed to attend.

Directors oi the regional meet
ing ate Miss Edna Graham of 
Canyon, Texas, and Miss Claude 
Eceily of Wi.ite Deer. Te.\a~. Miss 
Gralo-in i; pro ; .r l iro*themat- 
ics in West Te\. s State Teathers 
Coiiv '.e. Miss E\e i> a teaehet

tlie • H.gh

ue a

ot .oaiii 
heal IIS 
School.

.Ms U .y.i R. N
of Bel ! K-.o. .
Xangenier.t Sr.e
by IC
ing ot M .'se. r ' 
rye Smith, h.:/ ■; ■'
Mrs. J. M. E.i.' t 
conaniuee, e, a ast.
Nell Sammorai. No;ir..i E.
iuia Pauline Slurky . -.ma tr-e :.i--

TTrT

h  L . i i :  l i t e r ,  a i i- i
l . 1 Cj,.r ;

■M

I 12:30. The subji-ct of her addre 
.■■■n v>e -Red and Green Lights 
for Delta Kappa Gamma.”  which 
will include the.se pom's. ( I t  Atti
tudes Toward Equ.'.l R;ghts for 
Women Before Congress, (2) .\t- 
r . ’e Taward Reti.rning Veter

ans. (3! M.iintainirg Standards if. 
the Teaching Pi. ft-sion (based or 
.icr pirson.il ic.-oareh findings 
(4 ' Other "Stop and Go" Signal-- 
inC.i.iiin:, .-ihobrship and phdos- 
p.;\, Ni.--s b'.s been fo-

.-ecer.il years -i ir.e'’ bor of 
tate committee on Delta Kapp; 

-'rammu sch'‘';ir--r.; s The ch 1- 
' ’ e-t Texas Stat. 

n.iir.o ;■ , her. Sd 
•1 T ix. etlucat ■ 
caj-oi !e spe-.ker.

T e ! .ogram has bee-
C-; : tl'.c :rc-*mg:

a .1.1--Re. l.-tial'.on. 
a .i.'-o . S::-..,-;.i.ing.
9 -ii-9 o.i-—R.'ll Call. Miss G: a- 
.:. -- ling

' ■ ■ P a t .e l D is c u s s io n
nC  •" h . p ” . M i s . V a l l i c  

1. • 1.1. . i . o . i . r . f m ;  M e m
. ........ 1 -n  f r o m  e a c h  c h a p -

. , ,p .....
'i:ege .V. 
an oi !f- 

ui a

1- 2i’ -i0 4a— Panel Discussion 
’Legrtuttim." "Mrs. Marvm SmitSarc- rommit-ee. c s.oig 

Shields Heyser. Mis es Mona H.r- Wichita Falls, chairman; Lcgisla-
ti\e chairman from each chapter. 

10 45-11 10— Panel Discussion 
Program.'' Mrs. A. W Weaver, 

j llasicell, chairman; program chair
man from each group. ,

Rainlxnv Clid) Meets 
With Mr̂ =. Bass

.1 • ' jjf . t

^  -C.
y t- * 1'V-» !• 1̂

.\T THE

STATE
“HTiere You See The Great" 

L\ ST.\MFOBD

SI N -MON -T l ES. 

12e and 35r (Tax Inc

THEY CR.\>il THE STl DIOS 
. . . .END SFE STXRS;

It’s their newest and best 
son-tirl-and-laufh hit!

.M-G-M Pre'enis

IID Club Plans For
H TO-11.30— Panel Discus-don.' . . .  tn

•The Right Way." LaVeUe Os- . - X c h ie V e m e n t  U a V
oc;ne, Vernon, chairman, past ______
presidents from each chapter. jh e  O’Brien H D Club met on

11 30-12 00— Intermission. .October 10 at 2 30 at the club-
12 00-1230 — Initiation, con-'house with thirteen members an

» ■ _ _________________________  Ofieu/l/.s.

PR FSIPFN T GOT 3IODEL OF SITIREND FR SHIP, I  S.S. >nSSOTRI

Lrmri- x l ? _____
— Behind - - - -o r t h  W a r d  P T A H a s !  

F i r s t  M e e t i n g

Y. »
..S

The North Ward P.T.A. held the
first meeting of the year October 
11, 1945 at 3 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium. Mrs. Roy

Your Bonds
Ll«t th * Might o f America

Sanders presided. Some sixty-five
; iL-ied by Clauda Everly, as.-isted' the County Agent. Miss Newman 
by nev. presidents of each chapter present.

12 30-2:30— Luncheon. Mrs. L The chairman. Mrs. Ford Wal- members registered, with Mrs. 
R. Neelley. presiding. Group sing- drip, called the hou-e to order and Hike's and Mrs. Fitzgerald's rooms

,  sptc.,.1 muji. by Herbert Ro- .opened the meeting by rciieatmi; ha\ir. 4 the most mothers present.^
gers Introduction of president :-,e club prayer and p l^ge. It was reported that plans for
e.ich res; inding '.vith "Plans fori During the business session thi the i..inual Hallowe'en Carnival 
i;ie Year.' .Eadress. Miss Gra- club voted to have an all day and t)ueen Coronation are well

m. ' Red and C-reen Lights for meeting on our .-Echievemer.t Day. undeiway and that the Carnival
Delta Kappa Gamma.’’

-V —

>e\vin>r Club Meets 
With Mr.-:. Johnson

Bud Abbott 
Lou C ostello 

l\
HOLLYWOOD

FRANCES R U Y T R T Y  
ROBERT STANTON 

Iran Porter. Warner .Anderson. 
“ Rats" Racland

P H ’S
Pete Smith’s SpecialtT

FOOTBALL 'OIKILLS OF
I'nivcr'.: B.i- ' 'T -if ’ 
and Latest World News

44

Ti-.e -S„;. i.im se.' .r..; Club met 
Ti.v-i.iy ‘ - * I'cr 16 at 3 o’clock 
-. t.-.e h. rne f Mrs Jack Johnson 

w:’ f; r.;ne memoerr present.
W.ii-. y  * : icr.t presiding,

m.nutes v cr • re; i and approved. 
•’ M.;- m.:.ie o t  a Thank-gi%-
.ng dinner N. vemuer 20. in th- 

me ; .Mrs J D. Tyler. Pal 
were exc. ji.gc '. Refresh- 

•r.er.’.s v. ore sened to Mesdames 
J D R'lbin.-. J.'i K John-on, Hoy 
C< k. Claude .•Vti'.ley, J. D. Tyler 
Ji.'n.n F'.uts. C. E Smith. J. E 
R '■ n. ana L;-r.n T d;'. er.

The ,1'.. 'A .;; .»€i .r. the hor.'.-
; M.-.- .I.m F i: 6 for a:.

- *  -y m--eti;.g.

. n November 14th. A il club mem- will be m the high school build- 
bers are reque-ted to attend an.- ing i-n Monday night, October 29 
bring articles fur exhibit that h;. at 7:30. |
-cen made during the year. W- Special number- for the pro- 
also extend an invitatiun to any- gram were presented by the fol- 
one who wishes to visit the club lowing eighth grade pupils: Bob- 
The meeting will oe held at tb( bie Ann Herren. piano solo; Diiro- 1 
.lut.hou-se in O’Brien. thy Fonts, reading; Virginia Fricr-

Officer- for the er.s.;.;-- year son. piano solo; Nancy Burton, 
-e.'e ei- ted ’niey -..e; reading. Mrs. F. W. Martin ac-

Fund Waldr.p. president; compamed Nancy Burton on the 
.Mr.'. D S Gfdhard, vice-pi - .aderi p-iano.

Mr,'. O. W. Maloy gave a talk on 
"Whi.t the Teacher Expects of the, 
Hume" and Mrs. R. W. Herren 
discussed "What the Parent Ex
pects of the School.’’

At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
R. W. Herren, chairman of the 
hospitality committee invited the 
group to the Home Making Cot

LOW GRADE ORE HELPS

The Ra.nbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Larry Bass 
CX'ttiber 16. The house wa-; dec- 
cwcied with 0 variety of flowers.

The chairm-'.n. Mrs Pennington, 
called the heusc to order. Mrs. 
Jess Jo'scL't lend the group m 
singing the song-. Let Me C;‘ll 5 ou 
Sweftheiirt. and Ttie Eyes of Tex
as. Mr.-' W. E. Johnson gave the 
thought for the day. A good le- 
no"t < n Neodlecraft was given 
Mrs. U iiry Bn won honor able 
mention for the nv'.'t a"\ing

'I’i - Guik! Neighbor program was 
given by tiie mcr.iers and \isi-, 
tors.

Mrs. Ethel Bird gave a hat 
drinor. ’.ration which wa-» inter- 
estii". to all.

The lullowing new ofi’icers 
wei elcrted: P ’xsident, Mrs W. 1 
E. Joi n.-̂ uii: vice president. Mrs | 
Leonnrd Florence, secretary, Mr< I 
W E .Adkins: reixirter, Mrs. Floyd 
Lusk: fwrliament.rrian. Mrs. Ethel 
Birtl; reircation cliairman, Mrs. 
T f G- PaUfESoa;..i>ong leader. Mrs. 
Je-s Josselet; needlecraft reporter, 
Mrs. Joe Chapman.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson was sponsor 
o f the games, which were enjoyed 
by all. The club will have a 
quilting October 30 in the home 
of Mrs. Larry Bass. Each will 
take a covered dish.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W’alter Rogers, Leonard 
Florence, O. \V. Whitaker, Je-'S 
Josselet. O. W. Tooley, Floy.i 
Lusk. Al\is Bird, \V. E. Johnson, 
J. T. Bynum, Ethel Bird, T. O 
Patterson. Joe Chapman, Larry 
Bass. J. B. Edwards, and vi-itors. 
Mesdames John McGuire, Roy 
Lee Mills, C. A. Thomas, and T 
C. Russell.

The next regular club meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Bird November 6.

Ceme V/crchip With U
AT  THE

Fundam ental Baptist ChurtU
— The Bible Only end Always, ”

s

!•  A. At. S l’NDAV SCHOOL STI DV , 
• THE LIFE OF (  I lK Is r  

11 A M. MORNING WORSHIP.

6:30 P. .AI, Young People's Bible Diil) 

Building.
’’niUy I

Di votlunal in the M.xin .Auditorium 
7:39 I* .AI EVANGEUSTIC i

C O A IA IIM l Y  SINGING 2 30 I' \|

T ARR ANT CO l’XTY AGENT 
AD ITS  PARENTS HERE

Miss Gayle Roberts, daughter 
Ilf Mr. and Mr.s. Sam A. Roberts, 
visited, her parents during the 
weekend. She is the County Home 
Di’iTiimstration Agent of Tarrant 
County at Fort Worth.

The hurnct injecu 
when it 
sect.

'bfc.- than iny^

A white ant isn't an ■ 
termite. ‘

A silk'.vnim isn't a 
the"1an a of a moth or i

Sorry, Folks, W e Cannot Have 
A Grand O pen ing !

W e are sorry, too, that AA-e are not lochtedi
toAA'n. You Avill find us located one block eut 
two blocks north o f the I’ ostoffice. YouwiB| 
our AAork the be.st that parts, tubes, anii knotk 
can produce.

Deeker*n Radio Service

East Side W.M.U.
Has Monday Program

i:.- Jui'.n L. Grintii'-iff. secii- 
• .ry and trea-urer; Mrs. Ta:r\ 

.oeisun. Council delegate: an 
Mrs. John L. Gnndstaff, report .’i.

-Miss New man ga\ e a aemon- 
Gration on fire prevention.

Thuse pre-ent were: Mrs. Terry 
Roberson. Mrs. Tulbert Beasur. 
Mrs. D. T. Elmore. Mrs Ford Wal

r-cent advances in mining and 
n.utallurgy added hu-ndredi of thou- 
I , . d$ of tons of low grade ore to 
Idano’i mineral wealth. More than 
5 '00 persvni earn a livelihood 
t:..-i.r.g the ere from the mountains, 
and the operations will increase in 
J ‘ war years. A business that in
volves the outlay of over $2.5 (XiO.OOO 
a: nualiy will enhance the Nation’s 
Mcaith behind your Bnr. ŝ.

L'. i'. T'eojury Offjrtm€nt

:rip. -Mrs. Berry Wo i. Mr.i. D. tage for refreshments. Mrs. Alton nioDer
Eight stars comprise the Great

The East Side \\’ . M. U. met 
Monday at 3 o’clock in thtyr reg
ular Royal Service program with 
president, Mrs. W. T. Priddy, in 
charge. Opiening prayer was led 
by Mrs. J. C. Holt. Sr. The devo
tional was by Mrs. Emery Ander
son. Old and new business was 
transacted. Tho-e present were 
Mesdames AA’ . T. I^iddy, Floyd 
Rodgers. J. C. Holt, Sr., Tom Mer
cer, Sallie Ammons, John Mc
Guire, Emery Anderson, Nichols. 
Lena Dcndy and Miss Nell IX-ar- 
born.

. o
Two spice.s, mace and nutmeg.

MI RE FROM <i \I\K<A IM.E
; G . w

Go-thard. Mrs. Beiwe Banner. Iviis 
LuDuKe, Mrs. A. W Shdey. M 
Mary J. Bentley, Mrs Link 
■ ii.- - Newman.

f)N BORN TO MR AND .MRS 
i \A LOK ( IIII.DKFSS

'  ’ - .i>:or Childrc.

•Middleton, immediate past presi 
dent, pre-ided at the punch bowl * "  
Others who assisted in arranging 

-r the tea were Mrs. T. AA’ . W il
liams anu Mrs. A. E. McMilLn. i

are obtained from the same tree

R t  D C R O S S  H O N I R S I N G

( OI NTY C I.ERK ILL

1

S \r,f iu  l \  BADT-^T c m  r r j !
' C : 
A. Y.

■ i-n b-irn O, •, 
l.'-pi.a!. H 

i . i ' and t ■ i 
' r.,'i;-ncd

;ire M - 
. ;:ess and .Ml.

Ik l 'ie  AViM ams. county 
I ;■ 'oicn in the St.imfi H 
il the la.'i I) ik  .
• ri ro'.’i Eitt.i k - f in-
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ASSE-^IELF-D and BLOCK

5 ,ICR
MAN WH^ 
CARES

Freeman Shoes M l Wool Slacks

I r  ' -itr n'.i.n-h n<i:." ,  wo •- in mind 
th e  man h" is < nri f'al about hi. ciothe.s . . . the man 
AA ho n- h iJ  to p'i*a.‘»e. You  w ill re cogn ize  the 
bram l.t a.s the hef t̂ 'n qu a lity  and "ttyle.

Lan^Felker Men s Wear

TESTED AT  FACTORY

ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER 
CORPORATION FOR:

Dodge Plymouth
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

WE HAVE AVAILABLE
Brand A>ir Engines ( Not Rebuilt)

.All New Precision-Made ParU Factory Engineered

Fr.iG:u! N;.n fr-an cls— When John has a .sudden at- 
tatl; of m.’.I.iria just after his return from the Pacific, 
she cries and moans. "Oh if I just knew wliat to do." 
She fr.tntically wraps ice m a towel .and puts it on Iiis 
ht.id hcrause he has a fever. Then she wraps him in * 
bl.iiil.tt bei..u:se lie s cold. All is confusion wl.en t'le 
<! ctor arriAcs, and John s attack is prolonged.

and Inspected

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY
Powerful. Smooth. Quiet Engine Performance 

In Your Present A’ehicle
Avoid expensive f-ngine repair* and lost time—have one of 

these nev engine installed no-w.

I ’ .SE r HRYSLER f  ORPORTTON

VoPar Parts and Accessories
rA fT O n Y  FN-GINFFRED a n d  INSrECTT.D

N O T E TO  .lAI L  R E P A IR  S«'OT«s

Also Available . . . ENGINE REBUfLD’ NG. P-VRTS 
PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

All brand ne’.v part*. pUtons, pin*, and rings fitt.-.: . . . valve 
se-r's, guid'-', and cam haft bushmg.s installed in cylimier blocl

PITMAN MOTOR CO.
North Clark Street Phone 237

PRAtrncAL PATSA’—She immediately puts John to bed 
and keeps him warm by tucking hot water bottles 
around his legs and body. She gives him a dose of the 
medicine he brought home from the army hospital, 
and then calls the doctor, describing John’s symptoms 
accurately. She's a help to her husband and doctor.

n n 9 s

YOUR VETERAN NELUS YOUR CARE— Red Cross Home 
Nursing teaches you what to do in emergency illness, 
how to give hot comfrcsscs to case the aclic of an old 
shrapnel wound I'ndcr tlic guidarKe of a professional 
nurse you le.irn, among oti r tilings, how to take tem
peratures, bathe a bed j -t.-nt, and follow the doctor s 
orders.

Il glow* Asrlth goodnoM . . .  thi* button fronUr 

in aoil wool and rayon Koaha cloth . • • bocwis* 

Goorqiano U a past mastor at proclalon lib 

young linoa and diatinettra dataila. In softly 

ahadaa of coroL noturoL aejua or lima.

Sires 14 Vi to 24‘A

If there is no home mirsinfi course offered at 
present in your community, ask your Red 
Cross chapter how you may help organize one.

Jones Dry (ioodsC
T H E  C A S H  STORE
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

S ■ fleers

n Club met on 
nui’ -e of Mrs. J.
president pre-

tme  ̂ires Burning, 
Ilub Wo.k Growing 
tjiveii under the dl-
1 fieeby.

read the roll call. 
an.̂ ■̂cred with A

I Vaiighter
I nTI'T

I rfoiM'idnS *’ **
over Haskell

.NOW

».xr« ModeU 
jIraiuxct

I, Igcicocy,

(ot lull details

Company this 

V a
|tag Autom atic 
Ifasher
ktnmatir Clothes 

and KIrrIrie 

Gas Ranse 
Borne freeier

Radio & 
ric Shop

Fite Hazard 1 Could Correct. Nine 
members and two visitors were 
present.

New unci old business wa 
transacted and a good Council re
port was read by Mrs. Ragsdale.

Offirer- eloctwl were: Mrs. 
Kendrick, preoat-nl; Mrs. Davis, 
vice-prejidtnt; Mis. Collins, sec- 
retary-trea uer; Council delegate, 
Mrs. LeClairc; and Mrs. Ragsdale, 
reporter.

At this met'ting we made a tour 
of Mrs. Landess’ home improve
ment. Sc<me out-tanding things 
•slie did included adding another 
attractive bedroom by moving a 
closet for more floor space, an<l 
papering two rooms and paintin: 
another.

Miss Newman gave a demon- 
stiation on Fire Rrevention.

The .-ocial committee plannesi a 
picnic supper for Tuesday night 
at the home of Mrs. LeC’ laire.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Alarr, on Oclc ber U6.

TE n rt'LL  WO.dl.W HERE

Fire Prevention Is 
‘̂ -tmlied P>y H-D 
Clubwomen

t♦rtV ig '. V v ’ .W'Vil

Mrs. Texie Davis of Terrell i> 
visiting in the homes of ,T. \V i 
Cholson and J. L. Seet.s of iVji-i 
city.

How to prevent fire-' was the 
•einoMstration given by Miss Lou
ise Newman, at the Dennis Cban- 
'■I H. D. Club meeting October 16 
111 the home ot Mrs. .Tack Walker.

Plans were completed for our 
exhibits for Achievement Dav 
October 27 at Haskell. The club 
voted to meet on the fir-t and 
third Fridays beginning January 
1, 1046.

Members present were: Ves- 
dames Civile Walker, Cecil Hut
chinson, Ren Redwine, Dur'vnr.d 
White, Clyde T;ivi..r, C. C. C’ il- 
dres'.-, Guy Marsh.dl, Marvin I'he- 
p" i te>-, îî .s Newman and the 
hostess. Mrs. Jack Walker. .

-----------o- I
.lOIVS HOSPITAL STAFF’ j

Mi.‘-s I.i'cia Clark has joined th*' 
tdlf at the Ha.skell Ho.spitaI. Siic 

is a registered nurse, having been j 
graduated from Parkland Ho pitalj 
in Dallas.

------------ o-------------
h ii!_  A  horn«d toad ian’t a toad-bat- 

I a lizard.

.r

IIO tfE DF.MONSTKATION 
AGENTS’ S d iE II l LE |

October 22—Office. j
October 23—Sagerton 4-H Club 

at 9:30 a. m Rule 4-H Club at! 
11 a. m. Tonk Creek H. D. Club 
at 2:30 p. m. i

October 24 —  Roche.ster 4-H | 
Club at 10 30 a. m. Sc.ving Ma
ch.i.e Clinic in the home of Mrs.! 
Odell Cox in Rochester in the a f- ! 
ternoon.

October 25—Paint Creek 4-H

Club, 10 a. m. Ceidei Pi iri H Oi. 
Club at 2:00 p. m.. Center Pumt 
club i.uu.se.

I .:..ber 26— Matt.u n 4-Il rloK  
1:30 p. m.

October 27 — ( ounty-W i d e 
AU.ievement Day exhibits, at Has. 
kell Implement Comp.iny ui Haa- 
kell.

----------0----------
Vl.sn MR. AND MKS .SEETS

Mr. and Mr.-. E\ erett iieiew 
wore vi itors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Sects MuTii7ay 
night.

V
V .

OGciti U. S. Ntyy photo

T R E Y  M AD E PLA N S  FO R  T H E  JAPS
B u t  Adwitl^ ^M ta r W, Nimits^Commander-in-Chief, United States Pacific Fleet and Pacific Ocean 

___ Ama; Adoiiral WuUam P. HaUey, Jr., commanding U. S. Third Fleet.

Helen Bagby Circle 
Ha.s Bible Study

HAVE
YOU
HEARD?

Everyone ia talking about how popular the Ton- 
kawa ia and there ia good reaaon fo r  it. Come in and 
eat one of our meals and you will see why.

TONKAWA 
COFFEE SHOP
KELSEY NELSON. Proprietor

The Helen Bagby Circle met' 
I Monday Oct. 15 in the Annex for 
a Bible lesson. With Mrs. Hugh 
Watson at the piano they sang 

I “ Sa\'iour Like a Siiepherd Leads _ 
'< Me," followed with prayer by Mrs i 
Cunningham.

Miss Ida Crawford gave an in-j 
tores'mg lesson from the Book of 
Hebrews, with all taking parts in 
the discussion. The Circle wel
comed their new president, Mrs. 
Hugh Watson, and Mrs. DcBard, 
a ftc  quite an absc.-ice. The Circla 
was di missed with sentence pray
ers by each one. Those present 
were .Mesdames Watson, Cunning
ham, Maple , Turner, Bailey, Pax
ton, Deburd, Taylor, and Miss Ida, 
Crawford.

-------- ----------— I
WEFK-EXD VISITORS IN  I
.•SAN ANGELO |

Mrs. Arthur Edwards and Mrs. 
Joe Hyde sfient the week end in 
San Angelo with relatives and 
friends. !

The six most used lettars of the 
Elnglish alphabet are e, t, a, i, s, 
and o.

I There are no snakeg in 
' Zealand.
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Now il̂ ove inis :»cene noroao
yesrs ago—before the Japs hit us 
■arbor—Ibis drawing appeared in 

for the U.S.O. It showed our 
phe training camps, on the streets 
Vrican city, with nowhere to go 
P* to do with their spare time. 
Pys, before the shooting war, men 
^me dejected. The U.S.O. was 
I then.

that the shooting is finished, 
faces the same problem—only
Worse.

|c- the rcene of this drawing frorr

Middletown, U. S. A., to Germany or Japan. 
And change the boys from green, homesick 
recruits to tired, heartsick veterans of 
months of mortal combat. Men doing oc
cupation duty, men still recuperating from 
wounds. I f  ever they needed a life of 
their spirits, these men need it now.

General Eisenhower is so aware of this 
problem that he has asked the U.S.O. to 
quadruple its entertainment program for 
our men still oversea^. Fifteen hundred 
U S.O. entertainers are now abroad includ
ing 16 complete acting companies. They

are playing to two million men every week. 
But to continue this work on such a huge 
scale, and to support the hundreds of 
U.S.O. Club Houses, takes money—your 
money.

The U.S.O. is one of the principal ser
vices of the National War Fund. You 
support this great fund by giving to yout- 
local war chest campaign.

Give Generously To Tour

County W ar Cheat
Representing the NATIO NAL WAR FUND

F a r m e r s  &  M e r e h a H t s
State Bank. Mmmber F, D, I. C.

**Scrvicc First**

loaxavG
ASJBAD

GEORGE S. BENSON 
P n t i i f l—H ttiit f  CiUift Sttten

G ifts  o f  G o d
Dri.w cn your iniagination for a 

r.'.uir.ert and consider with me an 
altcje her improbable circum
stance. Suppose a well-groomed 
Sciitlcn-an with an easy flow of lan- 
jvage sl.ould m.nur.t an improvised 
platform in the public square of an 
nsricil'ural coui iy-scat town next 
Jaturca.v r.ftemcon. play a phono- 
j  aph record tha ou:;h a loud speak
er to set an audience, and then 
.-..oulil ^

"L.nd.es and Cenllemen—there is 
jcs. so much water in the entire 

I ur.iv.r e: ro much and no more. Any 
I time you drink more of it than you 
. need to quench your thirst, you are 
I greedy because some unfortunate 
person semewhere on earth wants 
water. He is thirsty. His throat is 
dry and his lips are parching. And 

I It is all for want of the water which 
I you so wa:itonly swallow." 
j It Is Not True
I Such a speaker would soon lose 
I his audience. People would wall;
I away and leave him. Some of them 
I might think about having his hcau 
examined because tliey know his 

' ideas are out of joint. There u no 
I connection whatever between one 
I man's aoiindance of water and sorri 
far-away stranger's thirst, fhe need 
of .he bulfcic.. t.en if ho were a 
victim of cruelty, is apart from the 
owiur of a fco.u v.cif.

Cut the speak, r l■,i_.hl h.ld his 
iiau.cncc if nc o.i.d so:iieUiing like 
th a: "Ladies r; C • ’ . 
is just so muc.i wealth in the world; 
so much and ,.a ,e. Anjb.,Jy

more tlian he iie^di for fi ;J. 
cl. ,hes a,.J she!.or is grvcdx be- 
c, so tiicre are r. ; -. y i ; ie in 
C : ..a and India ,.do lave. had a 
.■ are me: 1 in liicir lives. They r..e 
1 . because a few pcci Ic get vary
nch."

Another Fallacy
This spe cell is no nearer true than 

ti.o one about tlie water. Eoth have 
■line facts in them but they are not 

related fuets. I am not trying to say 
..t wealth is free and cheap hr,e 

water, but I am sayi:ig this: My 
n,.ighbor s tine home and big car 
lia.e cost me no.hhig. He has more 
t;.. n 1 have because he lor his fa
ther maybe) has more '..ealth-creut- 
ii.c ability than I have.

There is such a th::ig as oppression 
of the poor. There it such a thing 
as exploiting labor. It is a crime 
which Jesus decried openly. It is 
also a short-sighted vice bee. '..so it 
leads toward poverty and not toward 
wealth. •■#jod money in circula
tion”  is a manifestation of prosper- ! 
ity and it occurs or.ly in lands where I 
workers are well paid and thus per- ' 
mitted to maintain good homes and 
live in comfort. 1

America's Blessing . {
Workers are paid well in Amer- i 

tea, twice as well as in Englana and | 
six times as well as in Russia, and | 
America is a rich country. Faini- ' 
lies live on $1 a month per person j 
in China—China is a poor country. | 
Is China poor because Ame.ica is i 
rich? No! Without the United i 
States as a customer, and supplier, { 
the Orient would be poorer still. ! 
The difference is that we have lib- i 
erty, and they have oppression.

We Americans receive countless ! 
beneiita from God's hand that peo- i 
pie in other countries never lieurd ] 
about. Is God partial to America? i 
Certainly not! Our benefits come | 
Uirough a channel that the rulers of I 
other countries have bU.ndly and i 
selfishly closed by exploiting labor. '■ 
Our God-fearing ancestors opened it I 
lor us long ago. The channel is 
personal freedom, protected by rep
resentative, constitutional govern 
lucnt.

— — o-----------
There are 169 piounds of air in ,

an averag.

Alaska Is Topic At 
Study Club Meeting:

The P  —cssive Study Club 
met at th 'i me Making Cottage 

'a t eight o '. ' October 11. with 
i forty-three ■c- ent.

The preside‘ t Mrs. W. H. Pit- 
' man presided an ' introduced to 
the club the following new mem
bers: Mrs. Leonard McNatt. Mrs. 
John Minton, Mrs. Bill Wilson 

; Mrs Edd Fi-her.
It was decided that all future 

meetings will be held at seven- 
thirt.v instead of eight o’clock.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson, director 
for the evening, pre-ented the 
topic. Our New Frontier—Alaska. 
She illustrated her talk by using a 
Good Humor m.ip, and an attrac
tive Alaskan snow .scene. Mrs. R 
A. Lane gave a talk on the Aleut
ian-'. Mrs. Joe Bowers gave a dis- 

[ cussion on “Go North, Young 
Man," written by the Governor of 
Alaska, and showed some kodak 
pictures sent home by a "ervice- 
man. Mrs. W. O. Holden present- 

i ed a story, "One Alaska Night.” 
written by Barrett Willoughbv 
who has chosen Alaska as the set
ting for several novels. At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. F. W, 
Martin favored the club with 
.several selections on the piano 
while Mrs. W. E. Woodson, Mrs. 
Marion Josselct and Mrs. James t.. 
Ferguson served a refreshment 
plate which consisted of "Baked 
Alaska.”

WE w a n t  y o u r  
M : Z E

.A mil tern .Auger T 'P « ’ Elevator has l»een iii'-talh'l to give 
you pri mpt unloading ‘ oivire Also we ha#e one of the latest 
moi.s'uri machines to Im ure a producer of getti-g i xacUy what 
Is due i-ini tte appreciate the tiade we have reseived in the 
past, and we want you to know we will always try to treat 
you In such a way that you will come back.

*‘Rem em her Pearl H arbor"
.And also remember we pay top prices for any products 

you have to sell.

Compare Our Price a
$2.00 Bm. 
$1.00 Bo. 

85c 
$1.00

SEED WHEAT (Black Hull)
OATS (Extra Good)
JOHNSON GRASS HAY (Very Fine)
PRAIRIE HAY 
THRIFTS MASH (18*^ Protein— print bag) $3.18 
COAL (6” x3’ Lump) Delivered in town $15.00 Ton 

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL IS OUR MOTTO

CLIFTON PRODUCE & 
GRAIN COMPANY

The Friendly and Dependable Place To Trade 
WF. DELIVER PHONE 10

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
LOANS

Now 4%. time 20 to 34 yean. Land Bank Commla- 
aionera Loans now 6%, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm  Loan Aaaociation Office |
W. H. McCandlese. Secty-Treas.

HASKELL, TEXAS

In this envelope, 
a '̂ 'room house

d
//

mm
■

s'zo r-un. 
------ 0--

'• lep . Ti'.fii': \ '>ot I $cld. \  (> room 5i< use . . .

" Ind a nice. <]iiict garden, with a liaiiiiiiock 
slntig lu'lwccn two trees.

•• The kind of ]>l.iee we've id-vays dre.umed o f; 
a jilaee that s oiiv-. a jdaee th ' ' uart o f us. a
jilaee for tlie ki.i- to srow 
city streets anil the iioi-i'.

"F o r  this en ve lcp e  i- fi.. - 
‘ F." Bonds that we re goini: to keep until n:a- 
turilv. when they'll jiay us hark four dollars for 
every three we inve-ted.

“ And we're going to go on hiiying more all 
the time.

“ It's surprising how quickly the money mounts 
lip. if you've just got a little resolution and stiek- 
to-it-ivencss. ^ e  could ease off on onr Bond buy
ing, o f course: but don’t worry —we’re not go
ing t o !

"T h a t 's  w hy, about ten years from now, a lot 
ot folks are going to call us lucky! Folks that 
may not have made out so well.

“ But, shucks— it won’t be luck. It ’s just com
mon sense. .And the little bit o f gumption it takes 
to resist the small temptations to spend money 
instead o f saving it —in Bonds!"

VICTORY BOHOS
V V  114^ V v *  ^ M V I  VVF Ik W *  ATS

Only one state has been named 
after a president, Wa-hington.

The Pyrenees Mountains separ
ate France and Spain. The Haskell Free Press

The Cottanbia River separates 
Ike states ed Wsshlaifton s i^  Ore^ I
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The Haskell Free Press
Ertablislieci Jaauaiy 1, 1886 

Published Every Friday

S.\M ROBERT.S 
ALONZO PATF 
BILL DLTIN.AL

Publisher
Elinor

•Advertising

“  Ehitered a.s .-econd-class matter at the postoffice at Haskell, 
Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

SI BS4 RIPTION R.\TES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining C-:-unties 
One year el.-«where in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$1.50 
$2 00 
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneou* reflection 
upon Uje character, reputation or standing of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly c-JTected upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

R E D  C R O S S  H O M E  N l i R S l

HOW HANDY 
ARl VOUK HANDS?

i i ^ L l

Cktobef J

! iiiSiOif
Brief Items Taken from Old Coplea of The Free Prem

20 Tears Aao—-Oct. 16. 1925

on Wild Horse prairie.
Messrs. A. C. Fo ter, H. H. Mar

tin. .T A. Jones and Sheriff An
thony will leave today on their bi
cycles for the Dallas Fair. It will 
be a run of about 240 miles by the 
route they plan to travel, with 
some hills, sand beds, grubs and 
rucks to encounter.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Cornelius 
was here this w’eek and summoned

a bale of cotton he was unloading

I The agricultural exhibit of Has- ^n^Mrs^.^J. "e - ‘ 'J
keJ CoSnty won ninth place at , , fp ,? e n ts  of a baby girl, born
the State Fair in Dallas, and total October 3. s-rawiora

premiums of $190 The e x ^ i t  gtein & Schroeder have has opened up a tlr
was assembled and taken to Dal- ^-ork on their new garage build-1 Theo Reed has opened up a tlr.

'“ ’H o t  SAl irs - l - C o T w i o h , .  b^n  In.Mibcr-' .
! Ing in Sagerton. shop in the building adjoining the

An International Golden Rule
Every coin made in America bears the inscription. In 

God W e Trust.”  There are a great many ways in which 
the American people accept the principles o f Christianity, 
and there are a great many other ways in w hich we accord 
ahabby treatment to the practice o f those principles.

America has .shown many times that it has a generous 
heart in tendering aid to nations which have suffered nat
ional disa.sters. and that very fact is an expression of The 
Golden Rale, the principal tenet o f Chri.stianity. \^e mat 
have many selfish traits as individuals, but as a nation we 
have been the mo.st generous on the face o f the earth.

Maybe it is time for us to put into practice The Golden 
Rule in international ptilitics. America has shown that it 
has no imperialistic ambitions. W e have gotten along well 
wbh tho.se nations which shared a mutual tru.st with us. 
Unfortunately, we do not share that mutual trust with all 
nations, Ru.ssia being the chief and mo.st important ex
ception.

The di.strust between these two greate.st powers on 
“ arth is partly our own doii'g. W e failed to recogiiii;e the 
government o f Rus.-ia for twenty years after the Commun
ist' came to power, and the Russian mind had ample op- 
portunipv to dwell on th*- fact while the nation was devel
oping it-' dome.stic and t' •e.cn i>olicies. And now that the 
So' iet ha.s become a grea* t orid power, its leaders believe 
it can afford to be indeiiendent. Perhaps no one knotts 
ju.st how far Ru.ssia is willing to go in the dii)lomatic sno’ - 
be-y she has been jn'acticing.

The breakdown of the London Conference is anothei 
and the most imi'or'ant exaniol,- of the fact that relations 
arT'iiiv ;he V (ifM '  •'! p -wers are not cordial. Cu n
ervl Georee C. .MaV't a!!. Chief ;>f ^taff. has warned that 
Amer I 1  must he pr- ’S.re'l for another war and advises 
that tlv- countrv m;;' ;';rr. an army o f four million nieo 
Tie offer.' dire wari.i «.f great new dt 'tructive weai'ons.

Put mavhe the w^rld has reached the point to where 
it cannot afford to ha\e any more wars. Another one may 
destroy all o f us. M.-fvhe it is time for us to try to adopt an 
international Golden Rule, to spend a part o f our wealth 
in educating su.spicious R’:s.sia and other nations that we 
must have true vcrld  cooperation. The world must see 
that no ration reai’y gains in a war, that there are only 
loaers. It is important what we think as individuals be- 
eaase individuals shape public opinion. And public opin
ion is the greate.st force in shaping the de.stiny of this 
uation.

WHEN YOi'R SICK CHILD i$ tired of lying on her back 
do you hoist her upright, dump a couple of pillows 
behind her back, and let her slouch in an uncomfort
able position? Or do you skillfully make a sturdy 
backrest from a cardboard box and place the pillows 
against it so that she will be hrmly supported to main
tain good sitting posture?

WHEN DiL DOCTOR ORDERS a Steam inhaUtioo to re
lieve the congestion from Sally's bad cold, do you look 
at him in stidc-eyed wonderment and say, "What's 
that?" Or do you efficiently improvise a steam tent 
from an umbrella and give the treatment by making 
an inhalator from .i teakettle and funnel ’

Congressman from this district. al WelU for some time, has 
spent last Saturday in Haskell. | turned home much improved in ed to turn out all kinds o f tin

' The new teacherage at McCon- health. , r  w  i  n r..
nell has been completed and is| W. H. Pearsey is now with Jones I We understand C
ready for occupancy. M. L. Jones' Cox & Company in the capacity
and ton L. D. and Chris, had the bookkeeper . | “  *
contract for constructing the Mrs. L. D. Morgan and children i ton. for p r ^ r t y  in Midlanî ^̂
building. | have returned to Abilene after a (

A  total of 7905 bales of cotton visit with her parents. Mr. and i rived this week from the Indian 
have been ginned in Haskell Mrs. J. S. Boone.

' County to date from the I9M crop
59 Tears Ago—Oct. 12. 1995' Annual meeting of stockholder'^ 

' of the Haskell County Fair Assoc
iation was held Tue^ay. A  pro- 
Dt of $1,509.85 was reported from 
the recent Fair.

' Miss Elsa Tonn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Tonn, and Karl A

J. A. Jones returned a few days 
ago from a trip to Stephens Coun
ty, where he visited relatives.

Capt. R. F. Hunter and wife 
spent a few days in town this

Territory to again make this coun 
ty their home.

Jim Reeves of Knox County was 
in Haskell a few days this week.

Over 95 per cent of all bathtubs 
in the world are in the Unitec 
States (approximately 18,000,000)
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O ne-Stop  $
Roses cut in the afternoon have.McGregor, daughter of Mr. and week.

.Mrs. Charles McGregor of this! S. L. Robertson had the mi-’fo r-Ig  expectancy ten hours greater 
! city, were married Monday after- tune to lose his favorite buggy than those cut in the morning, 
i noon at the parsonage of the First horse this week from blind stag- ■ ■ ' ■ - -o
Christian Church, with Rev. G. gers.
Robert Forrester performing the| Mr. and Mr.s. Geo. Messer, Mrs. 
ceremony. F. P. Nalley and Miss Lucy Risher

DOUTT WtL
u  w aiih I

The West Texas Utilities Com-, went down on Paint Creek fishing

It takes from ten to twelve 
hours for a vessel to go through 
the Panama Canal.

Oldl
SERV ICE  I

Th.e American Legion Can Help

There are very few  servicemen who understand fully 
the variou.s benefits to which they are entitled upon beinp 
dutcharffed from the ser\-ice. The G. I. Bill o f Rights, true 
ir  government tradition, i.s compo.sed o f the u.sual generous- 
number of wherefore.s. howevers and whereby.s. and 
ntherwi.ie steeped in technical phra.ses .so as to render it 
meaningles-s to anyone but a sharp lawyer.

But there are many benefits available to the .service
man under the provisions of the act. and as a veteran he i'' 
entitb‘ti to many other benefits under government spon 
sorshit) that he probably ha.s not had a chance to learn 
about. For in.stance every honorably discharged veteran 
IS entitled to government hospitalization, and there are 
many benefits for his fam ily about which he may never 
learn if he does not make the proper contacts.

There are certain problems about insurance that mos' 
veteran ; will not fully understand, and with the proper 
advise -'viny of them mav be spared a co.stly mistake which 
thev • II regret.

Tne b«st place to get the needed advise about al! 
these |»n>blf-ms i.s the American Legion. There is a piti 
fully small number of veterans who have joined the local 
post o f the Legion, and there probably is not a single one

pany has purchased the plant and this week.
properties of the Crowell Utilities Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baldwin 
Company in Foard County. gave the young folks a very pleas-

—-----  , ant entertainment Thursday ev-
39 Tears Ago—Oct. 9. 1915 ening.

J. M. Alexander of Stephens 
The High School building was County, accompanied by his dau- 

broken into late Sunday night, ghier Miss Julia, are visiting his

Niagara Falls recedes about two 
and a half feet a year.

PHOMIL 
One BiMfc ia|j

and the person or persons enter- brother. F. G. Alexander and fam
ing secured a quantity of coal oil jiy.

DOCTORS ARi; s.wiNii, "One person in ever)- household 
should know home nursing." Most Red Ooss chapters 
are otlerin :̂ free courses in home nursing taught by 
professional nurses. You learn how to improvise hos
pital equipment, give bed baths, prepare soft and 
licjuid diets. The free courses offered by the Red Cross 
in home nursing will teach you to be a capable home 
assistant to your dixtot. Me 11 appreciate your compe
tence, and you II earn grateful thanks from your family.

If there is no borne nursing course offered at 
present in your community, ask your Red 
Cross chapter bou. you may help organize one.

from the janitor's room and start
ed a fire on the floor of one room 
The blaze was soon discovered, 

I however, and was extinguished 
after causing only slight damage 

I H. L. Sherrill left Saturday 
I night for his home in Temple. He 
owns considerable property hero 

Mrs. B. O. Baker, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
G. H. Cobb of this city, has re
turned to her home in Dallas.

J. S. Jones and family and Mrs. 
Foster of Rule were visitors In 
Haskell Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey left Sunday 
morning for San Francisco,

J. S. Post passed through town 
yesterday with several loads of 
lumber brought from Abilene, to 
build a residence on his new place

^  Quick To Treat 
BroniJiitis

Angeles and other points in Cali- 
I fornia. She will visit the Exposi- 
I tion while in San Francisco.
I Charles Caramons was over from 
I Stamford this week explaining 
the merits of the Hudson car.

.Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Marlin, 
who has been visiting Mrs. John 
S. Hike, returned home Sunday. 

John A. Couch made a business 
■ — . jj..p Monday,

who would not benefit by joining the organization and| E. L. Northeutt, public weigher, 
who would some day be glad he did so. A  very small fee a broken leg Friday, when

Chronic bronchitis may develop If I 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot i 
alTordtotakeachancewitnanymedl- i 
cine less potent than Creomulslon ' 

Lus which goes right to the seat of the 
t rouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw,tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs;. 
It contains no narcotics.

1 No matter bow many medicines 
' you have tried, tell your druggist to 
I sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the ; 

' way it quickly allara the cough, per* i 
mlttlng rest and sleep, or you are tO) ' 
have your money back. (AdvJ

L ,

will pay the way. There ia no obligation thrust upon any 
member of the Legion, not even the necessity of attending 
meetings.

It is not to be construed that the veteran will be de
prived of any benefits because he fails to join the Legion, 
but he certainly will be in better position to leam about 
many benefits and to gain the advise of several members 
who have learned the ropes through many years of ex
perience. A veteran never knows when he will have to 
have medical attention which is provided by the govern
ment, but if he knows members of the Legion he will know 
who to ask about getting required attention.

These are onlj' a few of the reasons why veteran? 
should join the American Legion. There are many others. 
Everyone who points out to the veteran the necessity ot 
loining the Legion will be rendering him a .sendee for 
which he will always be thankful.

T. C  Cahill & Son
. . .  Conplato 

F IRBT-Caaw hy-

•ad  aaiek Mttfeasmta. P h oM t S1«J

why ■Sl'ar Bon
ft'f®

ofte*’

W e read now that the m ilitary has developed planes 
controlled bv radio. So what'? Haven’t cars been con- 
irolled by women all these years?

TOM D AVIS
I.twver

ri'^i -p oi-»— OatP5 Drug 
Store

Dent °  R a tliff W P  R a t lif f
R A dL lFF  & R ATL IFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Ha^rll. Texas

V IR G IL  A . BROW N 
Real M U U

Office over Pigglv-Wiggly 
Farma and City 

___________Property

Starr Blackamith A  
Machine Shop

We Do Ail Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and 

_________ Blacksmithing

Two men in the Argentine government now have sev
eral portfolios. Such a waste in these days of .shortages

W eekly Health  
Letter

Dr Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer

for rabies prevention, but he cau
tioned that if the disease is found 
to be present in the dog, the victim 
should then begin treatment with
out further delay.

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over FAM 
Bank

Phone No. S9S

CALVIN HENSON 
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

JASON W. SMITH
Abstrac s—Title Insurance 

Haskell. Texas

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards 
Optometrist

Byes Tested . . . Glassea Fttlad 
Magnetic Maaaeiv 

HASKEU-. HDCAa

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON 
Gradu-ate Chiropractor 

Cahm BMg.
Office Phone I N  Rea. 14

T, F. R A IN E Y
Plumbhif

PhoMi 83-W

Austin, Texas.—Contrary to the 
popular belief, rabies is more pre
valent in winter than in the so- 
called “ dog days” of summer.

In a statement released this 
week by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, it was disclosed 
that in the mid-winter month of 
February last year the State Lab
oratory examined 312 animal 
brains for the pre.sence of rabies, 
over thirty-seven of which tested 
po-itive, whereas in August only 
155 brains were examined, thirty 
per cent of which were positive.

“ If all stray dogs were destroy
ed. and all pets vaccinated for ra- 
gies, it would go far toward 
stamping out this justly feared fa
tal disease,” Dr. Cox .''aid.

The doctor stressed that dog* 
su pected of having rabies should 
not be killed immediately, but i 
should instead be confined ten I 
days for observation to see if the' 
disease develops. If a dog sickens 
ind dies during the observation 
period, the iTiead .should be packed 
in ice and sent to the State Health | 
Department for examination. !

Freezing the brain, or killing the 
dog prematurely, or in such man
ner as to injure the brain may 
make correct laboratory finding-' 
uncertain, if not impossible.

Dr. Cox declared tnat after a' 
dog is confined ten dags and then 
killed, there is still ample time for 
the victim of his bite to be treated

Jute, hemp and sisal are fibre 
plants fr<>m which rope, cordage 
and twine are made.

TTie motto of the Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police is not “Get 
Your Man”  but “ Maintain The 
Law."

-----------o-----------
Rubber received its name in 

1770 when the English chemist 
Priestley discovered that it would 
erase pencil marks.

BRING US YOUR MILO 
AND OTHER GRAINS

We are in the market at all times.
We are prepared to give you prompt 
service.

YOU W ILL FIND 
RIGHTt

OUR PRICES

GRAHAM 
ELEVATOR CO.
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Classified Ads Will Do That Selling Job For You at less Expense

tiVERSAL WATER 
SYSTEM

Ready For Installation

svstems meet the maximum requirements of the 
I te t-< and are positively jjuarantet'd against all de- 
[orlanaaship, performance and materials.

is piaclically no chance for trouble because the 
[ sv'tcm has only one moving part. Other systems 

m-.\ir.g parts. Play safe and get the best.

.sten is completely automatic, controlled by pre-- 
, jank Come in and let us explain them to you.

ier Hardware & Foroitorc

WANTED —  Women and Juniotf 
shopping for suits end coitr 

i Printze s and Betty Rose lines 
I In Wanted sizes and colors. Si?e» 

from B to 44. The Personally 
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own* 
er, Haskell, Texas. tfi

BUSINESS SERVICE—

ride to California 
20th. Will share 

rxpen-es. Call 207 
J1»P

.. t oeda 25 
broilers or 20 
layers. Con
venient touss 
., . just hang 
it up.

kNTY ^K D ING  SPACI

A FEEDER
iHatcbery

WE CAN give you quick service
' on your shoe work now Have 

lots of shoes ready to go. Jones 
Electric Shoe -Shoo. e lltfc

WE CAN SAVE you money on 
Laying Mash, Starter Mash. 
Carry all kinds of feed and 
flour. Cherry Bell, Robin Hood 
Beauluh’s Best, Purasnow, 
Light Crust and Gladoia. We 
also carry Quaker State Oil. W'e 
pay cash for eggs. J. M. Martin, 
Weinert, Texas. 8k2p

FItEE SERVICE to the retumln* 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert ypur National Service Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co. |

HELP W A N n a C r

W'ANTED— A  part time telephone' 
operator. Apply at local tele
phone office at Haskell. jlBc

Best Ford -Ferguson  Service
Have your work done by the dealer who is espectally 

trained for it. No hit or miss proposition here. We are pre
pared to fiv e  your Ford-Ferguson machinery expert attention

Harrows
Vit ha e a limited supply of Ford-Ferguson spring-tooth 

harrows.
Alsu a lim'ted supply o f 7-foot taiidem disc harrows.

M arlow  Tractor & Im plem ent Co,

USED CAES—

FOR SALE^Good. clean 1930 
Buick Sedan, in first class con
dition. Five good ca.sings. See 
Giles Kemp at Tonkawa Hotel ■ 
or Mrs. Owen Fouts. jl9p '

FOR SALE— 520 acres good farm 
land just south of Rochester. 
Address A. D. Sutton, Nolan- 
ville, Texas, or G. L. Sutton, 
2424 27th St., Lubbock. llL28p

FOR -SALE -A ll  of El ck 9, Rob
ert on & Day Addition to Has
kell. 265 feet North and South 
by 303 feet East and West 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo
cated across street We t of Cliff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith.

i21tfc
FUR SALE— 110 acres gord farm ! 

ing land five miles northwest of ^
Rochciter. Fair improvements, j --------- ------- —
electricity, good weU of water.' MISCFXLANEOUS 
Box 114, Rochester, Te.'gs, >r 
call at Postoffice. 4jl0p

ALL TYPES of Life Insurance—  
20 payment plan, annuitiea fori 
adults, educational for children; I 
mortgage eancelletion for in
debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Sacivtty arlth U fa  
In.'airanca. O. L. (Jack) John | 
aon, office north of F& M , 
Bank. hl7tfc!

WANTED— Middle-age woman to 
be companion to elderly lady. 
No outside work, no laundry. 
Gcxxl pay. Box 116, Munday, 
Texas. 4k2p

FOR SALE— Helpy-Selfy laundry, 
in Spur, Texas; 11 machines in 
good condition; 0\’er 300 cus-l 
tomers weekly. See or write 
Otla T. Johnson, Spur, Tex. k9p

HELP WANTED. FEM AL —Cap- j 
able, intelligent woman, 25-451 
years old, to locally represent! 
large concern. Can easily eam| 
$25 to $35 weekly. Opportuni-j 
ty for advancement. Must type., 
Send details. P. O. Box 3475, | 
Mdse. Mart Sta., Chicago. j5o

REA and A ll House Wiring done 
as required by the National 
Electrical Code. Abo wiring re
pair. J. L. Tubbs, Phone 913- 
F21, Haskell, Texas. 4j26i

rUENITURE FOR SALE—

FOR SALE— 1 Thor electric wash
ing machine in good condition.! 
S w  or phone J. E. Walling, Sr.

2j26c

A LL  HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latest and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
of F&M Bank. hl7tfc.

FOR SALE— 3 burner oil cook 
stove. Priced to >ell. Can be 
seen at Mrs. J. W. Massie’s any 
day after 4 p. m. 2j26p

FOR SALE— 123 1-3 acre farm, 
110 acres in cultivation. 3 acre 
young orchard, 55 acres in cot

ton, balance in combine feed. 
Several young pecan trees. 7 
room house, bam and good 
lots. Well in yard, spring fed 
stream running through all hog 
lots. This farm is two miles 
from square, new REA line 
runs by house. W ill sell with 
fanning equipment and cows or 
the land alone. See A. C. 
Chamberlain. i7tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acres land, one 
half in gra=s. $32.50 per acre. 
Also wrfl improved 69 acre 
place, well looted, $4,250. See 
Virgil A. Brown, Haskell, Tex. 
as. il4tfc

FOR SALE— 192-acre small stock 
farm. 105 acrei best grass land 
in county, balance in cultiva
tion. Good improvements, rur
al electricity. See me at Holt’s 
Grocery. Opal Barker. hStfe.

FOR SALE—Boys good heavy ov
ercoat and jackets, small boys 
slack pants, and corduroy caps. 
Beautiful snow suits for girls 
and boys, sizes 1 to 4. See them 
at Little Tot Shop. 2j26c

FOR .S.ALE— Beautiful hand made 
woolen sweater sets in pink, 
blue, and white, and Booties in 
wool, rayon and cotton. These 
make a nice, practical gift for 
showers. See them at Little 
Tot Shop. 2j^6c

THE HOUr T s ^ R I K I N G — It is 
time for you to consider more 
insurance if you have acquired 
property and wish to protect 
your family against loss in case 
of death. It may be too late if 
you put it off, and premiums 
will CO t you more as time 
passes. Insurance is the only 
certain protection against the 
uncertain. O. L. Johnson, Gen- 
cr.Tl Agent, fir-t door north of 
F & ,M Bank. Itc

FOR SALE— Extra clean 1935 
Chevrolet Pick-Up. Extra good 
rubber, radio and heater. See | 
it at Bill Wilson Motor Co. 2j26p

USFD CARS
1942 Mercury 4-door Sedan.
1941 Che\Tolet Club Coupe.
Two 1941 Chevrolet Tudors.
1941 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pick-up 
1939 Ford Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. 
1937 Dodge 1-2 ton Pick-up. i 
1941 Pontiac 5-passcngcr coupe.. 
Brown & Prarcy .Motor Co. 

Haskell, Texas

F O irV "G O O D  O V E R H A U L ^ b  
on your car, truck or tractor, 
see W. R. Howard at his new 
location, four blocks west o f the 
square on Rule highway. ]12p

W. W, H IS E  B L A C K S M IT H  and 

W E L D IS G  S H O P

I wish to inform my customers that I have in
stalled a new Power Hammer. Am now well equip
ped to do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Welding, and 
Repair Work

F(JR S.ALE— McCormick Deering 
Feed Mill No 6 with F rd pub_ 
ley. Also windmill with steel 
tower. Mrs. W. N. Huckabee 
Haskell, Texas. i21tfc

KVOX < ITY  STrO FNT AT NTSC 
SI PPLE.MEVTS STt DIES 
B I TE.AfHI.NG -------

lEED AND SE E D -

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
ca-h price for your car if it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tlie GraUx 
Station. jStfc

FARM M A O rT N E E T -

FOR S.AI *■ I hav’e two new feed 
mills. S ' "  90 each. Hallie E. 
Chapmt... * nplement Co. 319c

FOR SALE- •’ oer combine. 12 
foot, 1939 mod 1 'n A-1 condi
tion: on rubber all around, for 
$1,000. R o y  Hester, Route 2. 
Knox City, Texas. jl9c

FOR SALE — First year Earlv 
Black Hull Seed Wheat, free of 
Johnson Grass. See Giles Kemp 
at Tonkawa H tel. j26c

FOR SALE— N rtex Red ru-tproof 
seed oats, no Johnson grass or 
weed seed. 85c pier bushel. 
Clay Kimbrough, Sr., Ha kell. 
Texas. 4i26p

PLANT TURNIPS Mustard. Spin
ach, Rapie. Kale, Cabbage and 
Lettuce now. See us for your 
bulk seed. Trice Hatchery. 2-26p

FOR SALE—Maseie Harris 4 row 
tractor; A-C combine: sub-soi'- 
er; 4-wheel trailer. Joe Ash. six 
miles north Haskell. jl9 ii

FOR SALE— Seed oats cut with 
binder and threshed with 
thresher. Test 37 piounds pier 
bushel, made 80 bushels pet 
acre. H. L. Bosse, 3 1-2 mile^ 
no^thea^t of Stamford. 4k2p

Denton, Tex.— Mi-s Irene Hav- 
ran. daughter of Mr and M»r 
Adolph H.'.vran of Knox City, and 
1  senior student at .North ’Texas 
State College, is one of the S6 
uppiercla'smen now teaching m 
the Denton and area schools.

According to Dr J C Mat
thew’s, director o$ student teacls- 
ing at North Texas State, 54 ?<n- 
dent teachers are active althou^ 
the number is at its lowest rfA 
since the war.

From kindergarten through Ite  
twelfth grade, .-tudents are teach
ing courses such as vocal nnflic, 
bu-iness administration, band and 
orchestra, librarj-, business educa
tion, physical education and art 
in the North Texas State Demon
stration School. Denton High, West 
Ward, and in the Sanger pubfe 
schools.

Miss Havran is a home econtM- 
ics major at North Texas State, 
and is a member of the Ellen H 
Richards club

FOR SALE— Frigidaire in good 
condition. Will trade for good _r e a L  ESTATE 
cow. See Reno McGregor, two 
blocks south of square. jl9p

TATE LOANS: Inmirance Company fund* 
for loans on Haakoll County farms and 

Low intarast and •mall annual payments.
CALVIN HENSON, Hadcell, Texas

Wa sell and Recommend

;ED c h a in  and 
ABTEX FEEDS

! also carry a line of Salabury and Red Chain 
I and Livestock Remedies.

ividson Feed Store
DAVIDSON, Prop. Haskell

FOR SALE— Linoleum ‘■lightly us
ed, 9x10; a breakfast suite, ta
ble with 4 chairs, a Nesco kero
sene cook stove, a cabinet. A ll 
in good condition. Inquire at 
Free Press office. jl9p

FOR SALE— One table top Nesco 
oil cook stove; a Letz f e ^  mill; 
a four wheel trailer. See D. A. 
New, I'-i mile south of Ha-kell 
or phone 900F11. 2jf6P|

FOR SALE—Coal burning hot 
water heater and 40 barrel ele
vated water tank. See F. L. Pea- 
vey. " 2J19P

FOR SALE— My home, 1 block 
east of depot. 12 rooms and 2 
baths. Furnished or unfurnish
ed. See Mrs. J. C. Holt, Jr.

jl2tfc

PAPERSHELL PECAN TREES— 
$3 each, larger trees $5. Peaches, 
plums, piears, apples, grape-', 
berries, evergreens, shade trees 
shrubs, OIC type pig, bred sows. 
Shanks Nurseries, Largest Ap
ple Orchard in Texas. Clyde 
Texas. jl9p

LmCSTOCK—

FOR SALE— Double row drag 
planter for Ford, also a double 
row cultivator, shop-made; a 3- 
section harrow, and other small 
items; 2 horses; 5-burner Nesco 
oil stove; Coolerator; and sev
eral other household items. See 
T. H. Atchison, 1 mile cast and 
1-2 mile north of Roberts 
Church. 2j26p

FOR SALE— ’38 model B John 
Deere, fully equipped, in A-1 
condition. Also 8o acres im
proved sandy land farm, 7 miles 
west of Rule. W. L. Bogard.

3k2p j

FOR SALE!—Tenquemark wheat, 
3rd year certified seed, clean 
from Johnson gra-s. See F. W. 
Ender, 1' ■. mile southwest of 
Sagerton. 2<19p

FOR SALE—Clean, red seed oats . 
75c per bushel. L. F. Green.' 
4 miles east of Haskell. 2j26p

FOR SALE— 150 bushels black 
hull seed wheat. Also mare nnr 
Palimino colt. F J. Josselet. R . 
1, Weinert. 2 26-

Calico gets its name from Cali
cut, India.

■ o_________
Bering Strait separa'e.- Alask. 

and Siberia.

C.\RD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our man  ̂

’̂•ienr’ .i thei- .‘ ‘i !|. • ' svr-.
thy during our hour of sorrow ir. 
the loss of our husband ,md fath
er, E. O. Cherry.— Mrs. E. O 
Cherry and children. jl9p

FOR SALE— 5 room stucco house, 
with bath. North part of town. 
Can be seen in afternoon after 4 
o'clock or see Monte Frierstin.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Business 
building. Write Box 156.

FARMS FOR SALE— |

FOR SALE— 120 acre farm near 
city limits. $65 per acre. W. ,\. | 
Holt. Ha kcll. jl9c^

FOR SALE— 14 acres of good land' 
on Highway. A  good hou'‘e with i 
ga.s and bath. Good outside im-1 
provements. A  dandy good ] 
place. See Virgil A. Brown.

128tfc!

FOR SALE— House within tw'i 
blocks of square; another house 
one block from square. Also a i 
house in northwest part towi..' 
and several go< d farms and' 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office inj 
Oates bldg. Phone 305. j5tfci

W ANT TO BUY—4 (T a ~ tr  320 a j 
farms improved or unimproved. | 
Also dity property. Want toi 
Sell: 350 a. Hamlin farm, 86 a.j 
Clyde farm. Many others. 3-. 
room furnished apartments a* j 
Clyde. 5 a. Clyde 3-room bun-1 
galow to lease. Shanks Land 
Office, 809 Oak St., Abilene, 
Texas. “ 30 years of fair deal
ing.” jl9p

W ANT TO BL”Y a few cows. 
Stocker calves, sows, pigs. Jack 
Johnson. jl9tfc

FOR SALE— Milk cows; sows to 
have pigs soon; 4 shoats; oil 
heater, oil cook stove; and steel 
folding cot. See R. A. Harri.' 
at W. A Holt Market. jl9p

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1939 
GMC truck with new 2-ton 
Chevrolet motor, with 22 foot 
trailer. Also has stick or 2- 
s-ced axle. See Floyd Hestor 
at Weinert. Texas. 2j26p

I,OST—
LOST—Gold wedding band, or

ange blos.som design, on south 
or west side. Return to Walling 
Beauty Salon or Free Press.

LOST— Pocketbook. Plea.se return 
papers to Mildred C. Gauntt at 
Toiikawa Coffee Shop or mail t‘ \

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE — LetT 
feed mill, size 140, in good con
dition. 5 miles southeast of 
Sagerton. W. W. Newton. j26p

her at 
ward.

Box 193, Haskell.

LOST— A Bo-ton bull terrier dog.! 
He’s brindle and white and an -' 
swers to the name of Jiggs.! 
Will give a $5 reward for any- j 
one finding it. See Manford 
Reid, Rochester, Texas. 3j21p

FOR s a l e ;— A-C  combine, prac
tically new. ’44 model. Also 
some weaning pigs. See M. C.l 
Jos’ clet, at Weinert. 2jl9p

FOR S.^LE Or Trade— B Farmnll' 
tractor. Will sell or trade for 
Ford. See Dennis Williams. 1-2 
miles north of Foster school- 
house. 2jlPP:

FOR SALE—International Ham- , 
mcr feed mill, No. 6, and a boll 
pulling slide. See Troy Hansor, 
4 miles west of O’Brien. Texas.

4)26p

'■ t i l l
K  -

.WANT SGGS?
» »

I *
Then you’ll like Purina 
Lay Chow because it's 
built to help you turn 
groin into eggs.

SUBIS
JUVCH

US CULL YOUR FLOCK
fe have an expert w ho  can give >our flock  the attention neceM ary to 
fhem produce the most. Y ou  pay nothing additional fo r extra time spent
• flock since he is on a  striTight salary. Best service in de-Iousing, 
!>8< and any kind o f vaccination. Get your flock  read y  fo r w inter pro-

a small cost that w ill pay for itself.

VKET E C O N O M Y  L A Y IN G  M A S H  I Q

KET S U P R E M E  L A Y IN G  M A S H  7 0
Eiii Protein, with all minerals and vitamins added that are essential M
Production. 100 lb. sack— In Attractive Print Bag.......... ......................—

■k e t  d a i r y  f e e d  0 0

■k e t  g r o w i n g  m a s h  $3.80
D A IR Y  F E E D  $ 2 . 1 0

^LED C O R N
*od supply of Yellow Dent Shelled Com to fatten your hogs and make them bring the 

|Prices. Get your supply while It lasts.

IN S E C T  K IL L E R  $2.85
• Pirparatlon developed by the government Is guaranteed to kill all types of insects. Use 
' on your chickens, cows, hogs, and all stork. Kills mites, fleas, blue bugs, lice, ticks.
• ninsquitoes.

^1'ing Us You r Produce For Better Prices A lw ays!

# r k e t  Poultry & Egg Co.
Hallard, M gr, Haskell, Texas

Tlia F a f r * «  Friand— Hia l^adiag
Phone S5

1m Haskrll Coagnty

We Welcome Back 
Two More Veterans

•  JOHNNY CARTER
•  BUFORD CATHEY

We are pleased to annource the addition of these dis
charged servicemen to our sta ff o f mechanics. Both have 
had wide experience in military and civilian life and are pre
pared to o ffer expert service in working on your car.

Bill Wilson M otor Co.

FEED LAY CHOW

JUST MIX IN THE MASH
,„When birds are off feed 
„.0ut of condition

Local pounry 
raisers l i ’-e 

, , Chek -R -Tcn  
^  , A results. P.c:c

*-*»») to use it.

1HE

L _'3LAYING HOUSS

Give birds q good, 
cleon house before 

you bring then 
in.

\
Pleosont Odor «. •Nt n • Irritoting to Normol Skin . . .No Stoinr.

I DI$INFICT WITH

PURINA CHSK-R-FEa

SALES SERVICE

Phone 232 Haskell, Texa?

d SPBCtAL m V  r j-pn r 1
FOR SOW & PIGS MaAT iiJiiE!:!!J

yom DOG
P U R IN A

SOW and PIG CHOW
Contoins Puri- 
ric-ve—vitamin 
— for the un- N so'W |
born pig I

QS3U
Supply meot meal, 
vitamins, miner
als ond other food 
essentials.
GIVE YO U t DOO 

TNI N EW

DOG CHOW

T r i c e  N a t c h e r y
Haskell, Texas

■h.
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FRIDAY OCTOBER 19—
VAN JOHNSON and ESTHER WILLLAMS

"'Thrill O f  A Romance**
IN TECHNICOLOR

SATURDAY NIGHT OWL SHOW 11 P. M__
BONITA GR.ANVILLE and NOAH BEERY, JR.

""The Beautiful Cheat**
Added: DEFECTI\’E DETECTIVES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23-24—  

PHYLLIS THAXTER and EDMUND GREEN

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCT. 25-26— 
GREER CARSON and GREGORY PECK

THE VALLEY OFSUNDAY and MONDAY, OCT. 21-22— BEWITCHED
Play W.AIlOO for Fun and Profit Every TneMUy Nlfht

X
A
s

SATURDAY OCTOBER 20—
ST.AN LAUREL and OU\'ER H.ARDY

" The Bullfighters**
Also: SELECTED SHORTS

GARY COOPER and MADELEINE CARROLL

NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE

Plus: CARTOON AND NEWS

DECISION
Also: Chicafo Bears ve. Green Bay Packers

SWE
Diroat

WANT ADS
TOO LATE TO C lA S S n T —

Wt a litUe Vicks VapoRub melt on 
iK  (onguc. \A orks tine, to soothe sore 
4nat due to coUs and helps relieve 
taiution in upper breathing passages.
T a E a s *  Spasm s o f  C o u g h i^
tat a good spoonful of VapoKub in a 
ha«( of boding water. Won^’rfiil relief mmts as you Dreathe in the steaming 
■edhdnal v a o ^  that penetrate to 
aalrf«angested upper breathing pas* 

. . .  soothes the irntation, qutets 
Sb  of coughing, helps clear head.
f i r  Added ReSef, tub VapoRub on
Oamt. chest, bai.k. Let us famous 
Sunbie-actionkeepA mm ̂  a  
on Aorking for^^F  J 
hoars as you steep. ▼  V a p o R u O

BIBLEIS— We are again able tc 
offer you a wide selection of 
Bibles from a large asscirtment 
]U<t received. For both adults 
and childrens, well-printed and 
attractively bound. C. Jones, at 
Jones i  Son Shop, Haskell, tfc

CAKO OF TH.VNK8
We wish to extend our thank? 

for your kind expres-ion of sym
pathy in the sickness and death of 
dear Mother and precious Grannie 
for which we gratefully acknow
ledge and deeply appreciate.—Mr, 
and Mrs. G. A. Turnbow, children 
and grandchildren; Mrs. G. C. Am
mons and children; and other 
Turnbow relatives. jl9p

-----------o-----------

EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHLltCH

FOR S.ALE—A 4 room house and 
two lots. Can get in touch with 
the owner by calling 31-J. Pric
ed at $850 00. Windil Jarman

jl9p

A  bee travels over 44,000 miles 
in gathering a pound of honey.

The Life Service Band o f Hard- 
in-Simmons University will have 
charges of morning and evening 
.‘■ervices at the East Side Baptist 
Church Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Regular Sunday School gervice 
will be held at 9:45 a. m.

The public is invited to attend 
all services.

Rev. W, T. Priddy, Pastor. 
-----------o-----------

W.ANTEX)—Ironing:, 5 blocks ea.st 
of Free Press building. Mrs. W. 
R. Turpen. jl9p

**Pyorrhea** M ay  
Follow  Seglect

Did you ever see an attractive 
person with irritated “GUMS” ? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help. 
Payne Drug Co.

HASKELL STUDENT IN  
ACC BAND

One of the colorful organizations 
on the campus of Abilene Chris
tian College is the Wildcat Band. 
Numbered among the members of 
the band during the 1945-46 ses
sion at ACC is Hartsell Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Johnson 
of Haskell. Hartsell plays clarinet 
in the Wildcat Band.

HASKELL BIKN W m  8BABKE8 
A T  PEAKL HABBOB

Pearl Harbor, T  H.— Harold E. | 
Walton, coxswain, and James M. 
Smith, carpenter’s mate, th ird ' 
class, both of Haskell, Texas, have 
been serving with the 85th Naval i 
Construction Battalion here, cli
maxing, with the war's end, a long 
period of duty that began in thej 
Aleutians. In cold and heat, this! 
battalion o f Seabees performed: 
the strenuous, difficult work nec
essary to victory. It spent 17 months 
ia  the Aleutians, from there 
came to the South Pacific. When 
peace came, its men were prepar
ing military equipment in the New 
Hebrides for shipment to areas 
nearer the fighting fronts, 

o
ENBOLLS IN  ACC

i '
I Xji i . ■ < V- f  V' ■ / ‘“'J  I

r 'i '

)(? 
4

A L IB E R T Y  SH IP has been named for James G. Squires o f Everett, 
.Mass., second cook on the torpedoed S. S. Malantic, and a Mer

chant Marine Distinguished Service Medal awarded posthumously. 
Squires clung to a rope thrown to the life boat in which he, the ship’s 
master and nine other crewmen floated on rough seas unt.'l the other 
ten were safe on a British rescue craft after the torpedoing. Then he 
lapsed into unconsciousness and was swept away. Investment in V ic 
tory ik>nds to support living heroes is a testimon'al, too, to such men.

C. S. Trtuury Petortnent

Alfred Waller, Jr., graduate o f : 
Artesia, N. M., High School, haa' 
enrolled as a Junior student in | 
Abilene Christian Callege, Abi- ! 
lene, Texas. He is the son o f Mr , 
and Mrs. A. F. Waller of Haskell.; 
He graduated in 1943 and plans 
to major in the field of Bible. I

R i f l
H A S lm ,

Friday sad 
October 1|

T E X  U T T H ,

f'ugiti
No I  “Maa I

Sanday aad
October 21 u fa . l

“ C on oR il

DeMex

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible School—9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship— 10:45 

to 12:00.
Young People’s Song Drill—6:1.5 

p. m.
Mid-Week Service and Worship 

— 7:00 p. m„ Wednesday.
We welcome you to the worship 

and service of the Church ol 
Christ, be ye doers of the Word 
not hearers onl.v. John the revela- 
tor says Ble.ssed are they who do 
His commands that they may en
ter the city.

A. F. Waller. Minister.

A  T H R IL L IN G  C O L L E C T IO N  O F

/I

Smartly Styled Dresses
Popular DARK Colors! New BRIGHT Colors!

TAILO RED  W OOLEN CREPES! 
G A tE R D IN L S ! SPUN R AYO N S !

ONE PIECE STYLES! T W O  PIECE STYLES! 
PO PU LAR  CO AT STYLES!

SIZES 10 - 40
7.95

O thers
$8.95 to S27.75

IN A CAPPELLA CHORUS 
AT ACC

Included among the 70 members 
of the Abilene Christian College 
A Cappella chorus this year, the 
largest chorus in the history of the 
school, is Lloyd Kennedy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kennedy 
of Haskell. Lloyd won this covet
ed place in the ranks of the chorus 
because of his outstanding tenor 
voice. He is a freshman in Abi
lene Christian College. Accord
ing to Leonard Burford, director 
of the chorus, this group will make 
a tour of Texas towns sometime 
during the winter or spring.

A splendid collection from all our “ Old Reliable”  Makers 

new detail.H. Self contrastin^r trims— solid colors— two tones— .strictly tailored models— dressy models, 
collection worthy of your inspection.

Beautiful fabric.s— stunning styles— clever

A

CHARGE

AOCOITVTS

INVITED

BUT

LA Y-A W A T

R E D  C R O b S  H O M E  N U R S I I P  _

W i I A T ’S Y O U R  
IQ  Oi\ S Y M P T O M S ?

SILLY SUSAN — When Johnny is tired and irritable, 
complains c f  a hcrdache and sore throat, she tells him 
to run out and play with the other youngsters. "Fresh 
air will make you feel better.”  A few hours later 
Johnny is running a high temperature and his face is 
covered with angry red spots. Susan frantically tele- 
|)hones the doctor exclaiming helplessly that Johnny 
IS dying of some strange disease.

AT YOUR SER'
WITH

CONOCO  
GAS AND Olia
Let us drain your crankca 

and refill with better 
C O N O C O  N th  MOTOR Oil]

W heels Packed Expertl.v

Open 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. Every Dif

S E L F ’S 
SERVICE STATK

2% Blocks South of Square

HASKELL

CAPABLE CATHY—She takes Billy's temperature and 
pulse, reporting his symptoms accurately to the doctor 
by telephone. She puts him to bed immediately in a 
room by himself, and feeds him only liquids until the 
doctor arrives. When the doctor says Billy may be 
coming down with measles, she knows her prompt, 
action has made Billy’s recovery quicker and protected ' 
other children in the community.

HELP YOUR DOCTOR —  HOME NURSING SHOWS YOU 
HOW —You ii learn how to give simple treatments, 
how to feed a patient on a soft, liquid, or normal diet! 
and how to keep a patient comfortable in bed. All 
courses are taught by a professional nurse.

I f  there is no home nursing course offered at 
present in your community, ask your Red 
Cross chapter how you may help organize one.

Newspaper Fad 
Worth Knowing]
Q. W hat daily newspaper carries more news o*' 
!in addition to world or>d rsotionol news), b> 
iiKhes measured, than any other doiiyi’

A. The AbHeiie Reporter-News.

Q. Whot is the bigijest ond best n e w sp a p e r buy*

A. AbHeiie Reporter-News,
dey, 7 doyt o week, e t the PoH Boryoie '

O n l y
Q. How much does this save the suosc. cer

A . >0 %  ectMeUy RS.OS cosh.

Q. When orxl where can one subscribe?

A. N O W , end th revfh  yeer leverite  ̂
or Htnein h ether eetherleed Reporter-News

C L U B  O C F E '
One yeor. The Abildne Reporter-News, 

rite weekly home-town newspoper,

The Free Pn
BOTH NOW FOR ONi-V
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